
Miss Gladys Davis left Thursday 
for Abilene where she will attend 
Simmons University.

Miss Zclmn Eison will attend C. 
I. A. at Denton again this year.

Mrs. Allie lfoliiforil and son 
George were the guests of rela
tives near Desdemona Wednesday 
night.the Iiaptist Senior Sunday 
school class gave Miss Grace Muyo 
a surprise party and shower Wed
nesday night. On the following 
day she was married to a young 
man from Stephcnville. We wish 
the happy couple nuuh success.

Miss Ituby Jo Pounds left Wed-
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FORT WORTH, TEXAS

STOP AT THE

Blackston
Hotel

“ FT. WORTH S FINEST HOTEL"

Comfortable rooms— con
venient location in center 
of downtown Ft. Worth 

ceiling fans— circulating ice 
—radios, ceiling fans— circu
lating ice water— cheerful, 
competent and courteous man
agement.

You will find The New 
Blackstonc the ideal place to 
make your home while visit
ing in Ft. Worth. Write or 
wire the manager for reserva
tions.

Moderate Rates

THE NEW

m i

EASTLAND — County Seat 
Eastland County; population 6,000; 
center |6,000,U00 paved highway 

I ifitem; gasoline manufactfiring. 
healthful climate; good school! 
University, Churchea all denoml- 

I nations.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.

m r n m m m m u sm

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
926 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gaa, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

I vol- v n On the “Broadway of America'* EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 279

VJ

You haven't seen Jolson 
you've seen “ Big Boy," I 
the best thing ever done kjl 
screen's biggest star—seckti1

C OL UM Bh
10 & 25c

Blackston*
A Wallace N. Robinson Hotel

FT. WORTH

OUR ARE KILLED IN CROSSING CRASH
ORNADO STRIKES M PORT ARTHUR EARLY TODAY

Four Are Hurt 
AndPropertyls 
Badly Damaged

jnc Man Is Hurled In Reser
voir By Force of Wind Hut 
Is Uninjured.

B, uni to r .m  "
0RT ARTHUR. Tex., Sept. 23.—

[tornado of small proportions 
rept through eastern suburbs of 
ort Arthur early today, injuring 
ŝr persons, almost totally dc- 

loluhlnc five residences «n t 
using damage estimated at 510,-

J One nuin was picked up by tho 
■nod as he walked along the road 
]ad dropped into a large reservoir, 

sas unhurt.
I Accompanied by a heavy rain 
•d slight electrical disturbance 

windstorm swept in from Sa- 
- lake and ripped a patch about 
feet wide through t’caf Ridge 

roburb.
The injured:
J. F. Patrick, Mrs. Alary lame 
In. W. Stoner and I. O. Luke.

fell Known Oil 
Man of County 

Dies At Ranger
I founder* Gregg, Ranger oil oper- 

or, died at the Ranger hospital 
U morning at 5:45 following a 
Kk’a illness. Yesterday Mr. 
rtj« rallied and hopes were held 
• his recovery. He took a sud- 
i turn for the worse this morn- 
l and death came speedily.

|Funeral services will be held at 
ic Wednesday afternoon at 

1:30. The boijy will be shipped to 
“Vrman. his former home, for bur- 
►1. G . A. Davisson and Geo. L. 
ivenport of Hast land were nam 

(among tho honorary pallbearers.

I The deceased Is survived by his 
Wow and two sons. He came to 
nsor from Sherman 11 years ago.

Jrand Jury To 
Reconvene On 
September 29th

IJuike Been or tho 88th district 
urt announced today that ho had 
sued an order ro-convqning his 
rand Jury, which adjourned some 

l«ks ago subject to call, on Mon- 
V .  Sept. 20.
lit Is understood that there arc a 
Timber of matters to come before 

grand Jury, one of which Is that 
I connection with tho killing of 

|,rSil Day of Cisco by Johnnie 
rjmilton, a federal prohibition of* 
^r, at Cisco last Wednesday.

IWobeetip — Panhandle Power & 
?nt Company's second major 
Weal generating station! un- 
r construction four miles east of 
“*• *t estimated cost of $350,000.

WEATHER
partlainl and vicinity: Partly

**y tonight and Wednesday. 
*lnum temperature yesterday

[Minimum temperature last 
65. No rainfall.

Vest Texas: Partly cloudy to
rn and Wednesday. colder 

“h portion Wednosudy.

I list Texas: Cloudy to overcast; 
*1 showers tonight and Wednes-

|0yinK rventher forecast for 
and Oklahoma: Broken

. to overcast, showers in 
Ijf Texas with local thunder 

morlerate to fresh south- 
[7 surface winds north portion 
•""hnc strong in Oklahoma;
krato to fresh southerly to 

■(Afasterly surface winds up to 
I * 10 fret, mostly 'southerly to 

C f 'ly J n  extreme north and 
‘'erne west portions, reaching 

1 force over Oklahoma anil xo- 
' northwest Texas.

U.s. MAILS ’
I'jW l for Fort Worth or beyond
IJO a. m.)
15% West—12:00 M.

East—4:18 P. M.
Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P.
r planes 8:80 P. M.

Court Order 
Puts Stop To 

Consolidation
Judge EIzo Deen of the 88th dis

trict court granted a temporary in
junction restraining the consolida
tion ot the Curtis. Union Hill and 
Sabanno common school districts 
with the Pioneer Independent 
school district, an order grouping 
the districts having been passed by 
the board of county school trustees. 
The hearing on the case was held 
Moudu).

11. I. Marshall, Guy Westerman 
and I). G. Harris, for themselves 
as trustees for the Union Hill 
school: and Kdwln Erwin, C. V. 
Scott and J. I. Harris for them
selves and as trustees of the 
Sabanno school, and Lee Hell. Os
car Pearce and Robt. Pearce for 
thcm»elvcs and as trustees of the 
Curtis school, brought the suit 
against the county school board 
and -Miss Beulah Speer, county 
school superintendent, the trus
tees of the Pioneer Independent 
school district, and the newly ap
pointed trustees of the combined 
district.

In their petition the plaintiffs 
allege that the consolidation of the 
four districts as ordered by the 
county school board means a fin
ancial loss, by the reason of aban
donment of school property, of $20,- 
000 to the taxpayers of the three 
smaller districts: also that it means 
a great financial loss to the tax
payers of these districts because 
of the decreased value of their 
property because of school being 
moved greater distances from them, 
also the petition recites that Curtis, 
Sabanno and Union Hill schools 
hail already employed teachers and 
that the consolidation of the 
schools at this time would disar
range their plans and cause great 
confusion an<lffinancial loss.

No date for a trial of the ease on 
its merits has been set.

Rail President 
Killed In Duel 

In His Office
B r U n it e d  Pr e s s

BALTIMORE, Md„ Sept. 
Maxwell C. Byers, president of tho 
Western Maryland Railway, is dead, 
and D. G. Gray, vice president ol 
the company, is seriously wounded 
after what was said to have been 
a gun battle between the two.
The shooting occurred in the con 

cern’s offices in the Standard Oil 
building here.

The cause of the shooting and its 
details have not yet been determin
ed, as only the two, officials of the 
company were in the offico when 
It occurred.

Traffic outside the building was 
tied up as crowds thronged the 
streets and sidewalks. Police had 
to force back the crowd to permit 
Byers and Gray to be carried to 
waiting ambulances.

Registrations At 
Texas University 
Show Big Increase

B, u n ite d  r . m
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 2.1—Uni

versity of Texus rep 1st ration totals 
announced today arc 4524 compared 
with 4031 at the corresponding per
iod Inst yenr. Additional registra
tions will bo accepted on Thurs 
day.

Foreign Masons At 
Dallas Meeting

By U n iu o  P « is

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 2.1.—Three 
foreign notables of the Masonic 
order arrived today as delegates 
to the supreme council o f the thir
ty-third degree of Scottish Rite 
Masonry. They nrtt Ahmed Moug- 
tar, ambassador .from Turkey to 
the United States: Jnnero I'. Gar
cia. Sovereign Grand Commander 
of the Supreme Council o f Mexico; 
and W. I* Vail, active member of 
the Mexican Supreme Council.

Veteran Wins
•<v X

1 /Tf*

Henry Allen Cooper, who celebrat
ed his 80.n birthday cr.rly this 
iiM-nih, will continue to be the 
country’s linking congressman as 
a * csr.lt of the Wisconsin primary, 
in which o wen re-nomination 
for his 19th term in the first 
congressional district on t‘ :c Re
publican ticket—-equivalent, in
that district, to election. He has 

been in Congress since 1892.

Headquarters 
For Fair In Old 

Palace Building
Headquarters for the East- 

land county fair, which* opens 
Wednesday, will he in tho 
building on the south side of 
the square known as the Palace 
Drug store building.

All exhibits entered in the 
fair must be entered at this 
place, and all other business in 
connection with the fair, is to 
be handled from this office. 
There will bo someone there 
throughout each day of the fail 
to attend to matters regarding 
the fair.

The rabbit show will also bo 
licit! in this building.

Bishop Cannon 
Urged To Turn 

In Resignation
B y u n it e d  P r e s s

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sopt. 23— 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., against 
whom ecclesiastical charges have 
been filed, bhs been urged by his 
fellow prelate, Bishop Horace M. 
Dubose, to resign and thus relieve 
a “pained and distressed feeling’' 
in the'Methodist Church, South.

Dubose told the United Press he 
had written Cannon Aug. 18, asking 
him to make tho sacrlfico for tho 
benefit of church harmony. Copies 
of tho letter were sent to all 
bishops of the church, Dubose said.

“ I did not undertake to tell him 
what to do,” tho Tennessee prclato 
stated, “ but I did suggest that ho 
mako the sacrifice to rcstoro har
mony in the church bccauso of tho 
dissatisfaction expressed against 
him for reported dealings in the 
stock market and his failure to 
answer questions in the United 
States Senate concerning the uso 
of political funds in Virginia.”

Filling Station Operators Meet Here Last Night
Despite the tragedy which cost 

Hip lives of four Eastland peoplo 
late Monday afternoon, a fair at
tendance of filling station opera
tors and employes were present at 
the meeting at the Chambor of 
Commerce last nlRht. Tho mcrtlnK 
had boon called by the Chamber of 
Commerce secretary. Dr. H. B. 
Tanner.

The nicotine last nljrht was ono 
of a series of such meetings plan
ned for the various Industries of 
the city. The purpose Is to build 
good will for Eastland and to as
sist the local dealers in the city.

Negro Pleads 
Sell Defense In 

Murder Trial
Self-defense is tho plea of James 

Carter, colored, of Ranger, who is 
on trial In the 88th district court 
for murder in connection with the 
death of Bennie Logan, colored, of 
Ranger on the night of Sept 29, 
1929. Attorneys for the defense of
fered testimony to show that Car
ter was being cut and slashed with 
a knife by Logan und in order to 
protect himself drew his own knife 
and cut Logan’s throat.

Tho state’s position in the ease is 
that the two got into a quarrel and 
that Carter killed IaOgun with a 
knife.

Argument in the ease was begun 
just before noon and It was expect
ed that the ease would go to the 
jury by 4:00 o’clock this afternoon. 
Marion Olson of Cisco opened for 
the state. The defense Is repres
ented by I.. R. Pearson of Ranger.

Sheriff Seizes 
Third Still In 
PastTwoWeeks

Sheriff Virge Foster and dejtuty 
sheriff Los Woods captured 
large still late Monday afternoon 
in the Nimrod community between 
Sabanno and Scranton, which is 
the third big still they have found 
in that section during the past few 
weeks.

Having received reports that a 
number of the young people in 
that section of the country were in 
tho habit of putting on a party 
cry Sunday night, the officers 
were working on the theory that 
the whiskey for these parties was 
coming from some still in that vi
cinity, and last Sunday night took 
the back track o f a party compos
ed of a number of young folks. 
This clue led to the finding of the 
t ig  125 gallon still Monday morn
ing.

In addition to the big still and 
other equipment the officers found 
between 1,200 and 1,500 gallons o f 
mash and ten gallons of whiskey. 
The whsikey was covered over 
with leaves and the mash was in 
large galvanized containers. The 
mash was dumped into a thirty- 
foot water well -that had been dug 

from which to secure water for the 
operation of the still. There wa: 
no one at the still and it was not 
running, but was ready to be fired 
up and doubtless would have ‘been 
in operation the next day.

A curved handle walking stick 
was found at the still and the o ffi
cers in seeking clues as to who 
owned and operated the still, went 
to a home in Nimrod community 
and were making inquiries about 
the stick when a little fellow 
spoke out of turn and said, “ that’s 
grandpa’s walking stick.”  No ar
rests have been made in connection 
with the finding of the still.

Telegram To Have 
Booth At Free 

Fall Fair Here

Tho Eastland Tolepram will 
have a booth downtown during the 
four days of tho county fair, which 
opena Wednesday morning. This 
booth will bo located adjacent to 
the JAilr headquarters and there 
will bo someone In charge at all 
hours during tho day and until 
late ench night.

At tills booth visitors to the fair 
may find Interesting Information 
about your county newspaper. 
There will also be free copies of 
tho Dally Tologram and a warm 
welcome. An Invitation to visit 
tho plant of the Telegram, only two 
blocks nway, and seo tho machin
ery at work printing your county 
paper Is extended to all.

There will also he a souvenir, 
with your name on It. for you If 
you register at the hooth. This 
souvenir will ho made of lasting 
metal and made cspeclnlly for you. 
Don’t fall to get ono.

Freeport — New 
Mexicans dedicated.

church for

As Throngs Acclaimed Argentina’s 
New Ruler Lawyer’s Banquet 

Well Attended 
Monday Night

Attendance at the lawyers ban
quet given last evening at the, 
Connellec Hotel in honor of the 
Texas Courts of Civil Appeals 
judges here for the annual asso
ciation inectinc, totaled 100, law
yers and their wives making up the 
uudlcncc.

Trueman II. Conner, of Fort 
Worth, brother of Judge Earl Con
ner of Eastland and former judge 
of tin* 12nd judicial district, spoke 
on the subject. “ Riding the Cir
cuit.”

Other speakers were Judge \V. 
\V. Hair of Abilene, who supplied 
for Judge Hall of Amarillo, who 
was unable to be present: Chas.-E. 
Coombes of Stamford, who spoke 
on the subject, “Ancient Walls of 
Babylon,’ ’ Rev. B. ( ’. Boney of 
Cisco gave a voice solo and Mrs. V. 
T. Sea berry and Judge J. E. Hick
man entertained the audience. 
Judge Hickman telling stories 
which were illustrated by Mrs. 
Seaberry in chalk sketches.

Judge V. T. Seaberry acted 
toastmaster.

The Courts of Civil Appeals 
Judges Association will conclude 
Its meeting today.

I’hoto Copyrighted 1930, NEA Service, Inc. Transmitted by Telephoto. 
A  closeup o f General Uribi.ru (in uniform, facing camera) during a 
tirnultoua demonstration that followed his elevation to the presidency 
of Argentina, is shown above in the first picture of its kind to reach 
the United Suites. It was flown by airplane from Buenos Aires to New 
York and transmitted thence to Cleveland by NEA Service, which 
serves this newspaper. The general’s rise to provisional president fol

lowed a successful revolution that ousted President Irigoycn.

Workmen Busy 
Getting Ready 

For The Fair

1 Lions To Occupy 
Ducking Stool 

At County Fair
No not real Lions, but membors 

of the local Lions Club, and there 
will bo plenty of roars of laughter 
when your dignified fellow citizens

Eastland county’s fourth annual 
free fall fair opens Wednesday.

Workmen were busy today dec
orating the streets and business 
houses with flags and bunting and hit the water with a splash. May- 
exhibits are to be placed in posi- be the county judge, Clyde Gar- 
tion this afternoon and tonight. | rett, hasn’t slapped a fine pn you, 
Stands for the various concessions i but how would you like to duck 
that are to be arranger along «hc him? How many times have you 
midway, are also under construe- j longed to take a crack at the den-

Wealthy Chicago 
Man Kills Wife, 

Takes Own Life

tion. The midway is an added 
traction this year.

For a number of years the Ea.-it- 
land county fair was held at Con- 
nellco Park, about one mile south 
of the city, hut lor the past four 
years it has been held In the down- 
own section and has been free, so 
far as admittance is concerned. 
The business men of the city do
nate the use of their show windows 
for exhibit booths and one of the 
streets, East Commerce, this year 
is being blocked for a midway.

While the displays will be ar
ranged around the public square, 
those streets around the court
house will not be blocked this 
year, and the plays’ singing, boxing 
contests, dramatic contests, in 
fact the entire program of enter
tainment, will he staged on Fast 
Commerce street and on a lot, just 
behind the Texas State Dank, 
specially arranged for the pro
gram. On this lot seats have been 
provided for more than 2,500 peo
ple.

Tho horse races will be at Con- 
nellee Park and will be in the

By U n it e d  M e s s

CHICAGO. Sept. 23—Aldrich Van 
Patten, wealthy credit manager for 
Armour and Company, shot his 
wife, Maude, to death today und 
then committed suicide.

The bodies of Van Patten and 
his wife were found by a friend in 
the luxurious Van Patten apart
ment on Stewart Avenue, a fashion
able district.

The friend, R. K. Frederick, who 
lives below the Van Patten apart
ment said the credit manager had 
been worrying over unprofitable 
investments and several times had 
threatened suicide.

Frederick said ho last saw the 
Van Pattens at 0 o’clock last night 
and they appeared in good spirits. 
He found the bodies today when he 

w Yvuuiu you iiKo lu uucn.1 went lo thc apartment to investl 
How many times have you Kalc "b y  thc \an Pattens did not 

appear.
He found thc bodies in a bed. 

Mrs. Van Putten had been shot in 
thc abdomen. Van Patten had shot 
himself in thc mouth with a .23 
caliber pistol which still was 
his hand.

Only Survivor 
Tells His Version 

Of The Accident
Funeral .Services For Mary 

l/ouise Mitchell to Be Held 
Here. Other Bodies Shipped 
To Milam.

This afternoon at 1:28, just tw
enty-four hours after they were 
crushed to death by an castbo'ind 
Texas & Pacific passenger tialn in 
the west yards of that railroad hero 
yesterday, thc bodies of Mrs. E. SV. 
Halbert, 30, and her two sons, El
bert 9, and Clifton 11, were being 
borne by the same train that hit 
them to their final resting place in 
the cemetery at their old homo in 
Milam, Texas. Funeral services aro 
to be held Wednesday. Acconipan>- 
ing thc bodies from Eastland will 
he E. W. Halbert, husband and 
father, and Ills two surviving child
ren. Billie and E. W. Jr. Tho 
bodies are being shipped by thc 
Barrow-Hamner Undertaking Com
pany.

Funeral services for little Mary 
l/ouise Mitchell, C year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L  W. Mitchell 
of Eastland, the fourth victim of 
thc fatal accident, will be conduct
ed this afternoon at 5:00 o’clock at 
thc First Baptist Church. Dr. W. 
T. Turner, pastor of thc church, 
will officiate.

The dead children wero school 
children, attending grade school in 
Eastland and all lived just a b o v e  
Lake Eastland, three miles north
west of town. Mrs. Halbert was 
carrying them home In her Ford 
sedan. When Mrs. Halbert started 
to town after the children about 
3:30 yesterday E. W. Junior cried 
to remain on the lease with hi* 
father, who is a pumper for tho* 
Trans-Continental Oil Company and 
as a result both the younger child
ren were left at home. Had it not 
been for this they too would have* 
been in the car at the time of thc 
accident.

As to just what happened at tho 
Gulf or Lake Eastland crossing 
where the accident occurred, is not 
clear. One witness stated that Mrs. 
Halbert drove onto the track, whic^i 
is on a rather high grade that is 
level and smooth on top and on 
which three tracks of thc Texas & 
Pacific, the main line and two 
switch tracks cross, and as she did 
so apparently saw' the approaching 
train and attempted to hack off tho 
track. Others say she became ex-- 
cited, screamed and threw* up her

* (Continued on page 2)

tist? Now is your chance, for on 
tomorrow night “ Doc” Downtain 
will be up part of thc time. Frank 
Crowell says he is too long legged 
to fall in a tank, all right let’s sec 
if he is.

John Brown and his son, Elmer, 
were the invited guests from Gor
man and entertained tho club with 
several selections on thc violin ac
companied by the guitar at their 
regular meeting today.

Bill McDonald who danced a 
"Buck and Wing” to a number by 
the Browns was also on thc pro
gram. As evidence that the meet
ing was thoroughly enjoyed the 
president adjourned the meeting 
ten minutes lutcr than usual.

Rosh Hashana To Be 
Observed By Rabbis

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 2.'!.— 
Statements fnvorinc a five-day 
Week for industry and an “ intelli-

- ........... — ....... - — , Kent attitude toward birth control''
tetnoons o f Thursday, Friday and, passed by the central confercnco 
Saturday. | of American Kahilis, are to be re-

Thc entire county la taking part j  viewed here at Temple Emanuel
in the fair program.

Third School Is 
Closed In Kansas 
Because Of Disease

By U n ited  Puts* ^
WICHITA, Has.. Sopt. 23—A 

third school was ordered closed to
day because of Infantile paralysis, 
by City Physician R. E. Hohbs. Ono 
case of paralysis reported from 
Irving school brought tho order to 
close for two weeks, or maybe 
longer. Two other schools wero 
closed yesterday. >

during thc ten day Rosh. Hashana 
I holiday period.
I Part o f the Rabbis’ decree on 
j birth‘ control read: “ birth is one 
i of the many forces o f nature which 
I like steam, air,’ gravitation, clcc- 
I tricity and chemical valence, suc- 
I cumb to human control ns civiliza- 
I tion progresses.”  ^

I ?OMMERCK, Tex., Sept. 2 1 .- 
Kinal entries in thc commercial 
display at the eighth annual trl- 
cr.unty fair here were being made 
today. Agricultural, live stock and 
poultry departments were expect
ed to double In size over a year 
ago.

Virginia Mackall 
Given Damages To 

Amount Of $2,000
Settlement of a suit in which 

Virginia Bettis Msckall was suing 
S. A. Hopkins for damages for al
leged personal injuries, has been 
effected, by the terms of which 
thc plaintiff was paid $2,000.

Plaintiff alleges that on April 
19, 1930, she was invited to ac
company T. H. Gordon, alleged to 
he an nRent of Hopkins, to a well 
being drilled near Gorman; that 
thc accident and her injuries were 
thc result of Gordon’s careless 
and reckless driving.

Herbert Hoover, Jr. 
Starts Fight On

Tuberculosis
I*  U .IT 1B

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21—An In
heritance of tht vlRor that has 
served his father well throughout 
A strenuous life Is expected to aid 
Herbert Hoover, Jr„ In his fight 
against tuberculosis.

This 'is the opinion of Dr. Joel 
T. Boone. White House physician, 
who yesterday announced thc re
sult of his diagnosis of the 27 
year old radio engineer. Young 
Hoover's forebears, for generations 
hack on both sides of the family, 
have been people of vigor, freo 
from tubercular Infection, he point
ed out.

P sgg ii

Plot To Wreck 
Passenger Tram 
Brought To Light

St u .tfto  r a t .
EHFAULA. Ok.. Sept. 21—A plot 

lo wreck tho MomphiR-Callfornla 
passenger train of the Rock Jshuwl 
near Red Oak, Ok., Sunday night, 
was bared hero today with thc ar
rest ot Melvin Davis, 18, negro, an 
ex-convict.

Davis, apprehended near hero 
last night, confessed to officers 
today he laid two ties on the tracks 
with the Intention of wrecking tho 
train. Ho gave no reaaon for his 
action.

Railroad officials said that tho 
Ilea were In a decayed condition 
which allowed thc engine to crash 
through them without tbo train 
leaving the tracks.

Radio Features
WEDNESDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES
Copyright, 1930 by United Press 
WJZ NBC network 7:30 p. m- 

CST—Camel Hour.
WABC CBS network 8:00 p. m. 

CST—Voice of Columbia.
WEAK NBC network 8:30 p. m. 

CST—Coca Cola Program.
WEAF NBC network !>:00 p. 

CST—Vincent Lopes Music.
WABC CBS network 9:30 p. i 

CST—California Melodies.

'im
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Tells of Accident
L. W. Mitchell Jr., who is in the 

hospital in Eastland recovering 
from injuries sustained in the ac
cident, told his father that he saw 
the train when it was right at the 
car; that he remembered tryiug to 
open the car door to jump out. but 
got hold of the wrong handle and 
couldn’t open the door. He said he 
thought he go out but that he 
didn’t know. He was picked up by 
Hen Hamner, Barrow-Hamner am
bulance driver, lying by the side of 
the track. He was hurt but his 
mind appeared to be perfectly clear. 
Hamner sai<J. The boy asked Ham

Other Republican positions on the 
I ballot to be filled by the stale com
mittee are those occasioned by the 
following withdrawals: George At- 

J kirn. n. Dallas, attorney general; 
j 1,. J. Bockeustein, Beaumont, rall- 

road commissioner; Mike H. Thoin- 
i as, Dallas, lieutenant governor. 
! ami (V W. Beck, Hillsboro, comp- 
11roller.

K

9

Oil Boat Blown To Bits Today At 
Corpus Christi
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CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. Sept. 2.3 
—Till' Mumble Refining Company's 
Uiat "Humble” was blown to bits

Her what he was lioina to ilo with laml Hubert Suttou, seaman
him, and Hamner replied I bat he 
■was taking him to a hospital "I 
bin all right, don't take nte to the
hospital, my "dud" is not able to Harbor „ , ana t„day 
pay hospital bills, the boy argued.
Then he began to ask, ‘‘What hit

ing on the craft, was perhaps fatal
ly injured in a blast which de
molished the company’s boathouse

ultlng fire was extlnguish- 
y the Port Aransas coast guard. 

_ Humble fire department and 
All the bodies, including that of | the tug John t\ Stewart. Damage 

L. W. Mitchell, Jr., were carried for j t0 surrounding property was esti- 
at least 70 feet down the track. 1 mated at $15,000.
Pieces of flesh, bits of groceries. I The < ause of the blast wa 
which were in the car when it was learned, 
rtruck by the train, parts of cloth- j -------------------------

lar | Missing Oklahoma
The car, which was evidently 

ght about midway on the dri

not

rrs’ side, was pushed along in 
front of the engine. The cowcatch
er of the engine was found laying 
by the side of the track more than 
fifty yards beyond where the bodies 
were picked up.

The engineer of the train, some 
witnesses stated, was ringing his 
bell and blowing his whistle. Others 
said the sound of these doubtless 
•were drowned out by the noise 
made bv a nearby gasoline pump
ing station and by other engines in 
the yards. Two railroad tank car: 
located on

Tot Pound With 
Woman At Dallas;

Uu

lici
DA I J. AS. Tex.. Sept. 23.— Po 

holding a woman about 
25 years old, and little Dorothy 
Pauline Griffith, 4, was at a hotel 
awaiting word from her parent 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Griffith of Ok
lahoma City, after a frantic search 
of nearly two weeks which follow
ed Dorothy Pauline’s failure to ar 
rive at her aunt’s home in Green-

kIJ*' track on the side No char(fe,  hu,, bct.n {iltd early
of the railroad on which Mrs. Hal- I *•«•-
bert approached, doubtless partial-! l°day against the woman in whose 
ly obscured the driver's view of the ! *5aTe the‘ little girl was found Mon 
track, which is on a slight decline ! -v n,tfht. 
towards the crossing and in a deep 1 
cut.

Father Hears Ambulance
Mr. Mitchell stated this morning j 

that he heard the ambulance going 
out to the wreck and as it return-1 
<d it passed him with his little girl {
In it. but he was unaware that any, 
of his family were injured.

Little Mary Louise Mitchell *- 1 
rurvived by her parents and

M a rk e ts

s t e r n s
■ *

H

. J J - f T W i L L i A -
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tato and insurance business 
until his retirement.

Carthage Man Is Held On Charge 
Of Killing Farmer

UNITCD f*
0ARTHAGF-. Ten-,vnnwwxw... . . . . .  Sept. 23.-- 

Calvin Whitaker was under formal 
|,antes of murder today follow-

f Buddy Pierce, 35, farmer. Whit
aker waived examining trial ns 
the grand jury convened for inves
tigation.

Whitaker, who declined to ask 
bond, regained in the hastile here, 
refusing to make any statement 
which might lead to an explana
tion of the killing which occurred 
in front of the post office. Whit
aker’s earlier statemen to the ef
fect that he had heard Pierce make 
remarks about him in u cafe a few 
minutes before the tragedy, was 
all police knew of the cause of th 
slaying.

tion o f the Dallas Agricultural
Club here Monday.

Nathan Adams, tanker, declar
ed there was no money for the 
average farmer even at 20 cents 
a pound when he depended upon 
cotton buying his living.

Adams likewise deplored ih»* 
harm done cotton by what he 
termed unwarranted statements 
by officials of the American Cot
ton Cooperative Association and 
the Federal Farm Board.

Wednesday i» Shreveport day 
wlicn C. C. Lor.gwlll mid W. R, 
Hirach. chamber of commerce 

fttir officials, will unher in ,t 
least h00 visitor# for tlie eve.it, , 
mul'di Kras celebration is set t„, 
Thursday nik-ht.

Central East Texas 
Fair Is Underway

chool and pres 
railroad *hop.i

National Miniature 
Golf Tournament 

Opens In October

850-975; 290-350 lb. 825-965; 
packing sows 275-50 01b. 725-800.

Cattle receipt* 6,400; market, 
laughter steers practically lack

ing; receipts mostly cows, mixed 
butcher classes and plain grades 
buteller heifers; generul trade ull 
laskes slaughter cuttle about 

_teady, some weakness in better 
grades of butcher cows, few good 
fat cows around 525, butcher co.vs 
in 300 range; low' cutters 200-205; 
everal cars cuttery type stock 
•ows 300; some light weight slau
ghter yearlings on heavy calf or
der 800; no good to choice f-H 
yearlings shown; butcher heifers 
around 700; stock calves and yean
lings fuily steady; good stock 
steer calves around 700-725. Sonic 
mixed stock calves 650; slaughter 
calves about steady, few* good hea
vies up to 700, other weighty av
erages around 625 down.
Sheep receipts 1700, market, re
ceipts mostly feeder yearlings un
sold; one deck medium grade fat 
wethers 350, or steady.

Huut and Bennett Griffin, pilots 'of 
the ( ’entury-Okluhoma City, con
tinued to drone over the Curtiss- 
Wright airport here today iu au 
effort to break the world’*  sus
tained flight record. They passed 
their 232rd hour tu the air at 6:3G

Parole Is Granted
A Negro Slayer

KV UNITED rust
AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. 23—Gover

nor Dun Moody today granted a 
general parole to Ed Moore, negro, 
serving a fifteen year murder sen
tence from Gonzales county.

Oil Discoverer Is 
Called ‘First Citizen’

brothers and sisters, Milhnrn, 19; I 
Grace Lee, 15; Evans. 13: Dixie 11; 
L. W. Jr. ft; and Billie Joe 4. Mrs.; 
Mitchell’s parents are dead and 
Mr. Mitchell's people live in Hood! 
county. At a late hour this morn
ing efforts to communicate with 
them had been unsuccessful.

Mrs. Lum Woods of Ranger is a 
sister of Mr. Halbert. Willie Sam
ple of Roscoe .a brother of Mrs.( 
Halbert, arrived in Eastland this’ 
morning after receiving a message 
advising him of the accident.

Many View Wreck 
Immediately after the report was 

circulated about town literally hun
dreds of people passed in and out 
of the Barrow-Hamner Undertaking 
parlors "to view the bodies, the re
ports having at first been that the 
dead parties were unidentified. Al- 
;o it was estimated that 3.000 peo
ple. in automobiles, swarmed to the

------T i m  1nn«r

Cloning Markets nt a Glance
Stocks advance after early re- 

{ action: trading slows down on rise 
is | with fair amount of gains retained; 
lx . American Can strong.

Bonds erratic; foreign issues 
weak; rails lead rally in domestic.

Curb stocks rally under lead of 
utilities.

Chicago stocks quiet and mixed. 
Call money 2 per cent all day. 
Foreign exchange irregular; 

Sterling and marks firm.
Wheat sinks to new lows and 

closes 2 to 214 cents a bushel low
er; corn and outs weaken.

Cotton futures ease in narrow 
range on expectations of favorable 
weekly weather report.

Rubber futures slump to new 
lows on professional selliug.

Chicago tag futures touch new 
lows; butter easier.

Bv United Press
OVERTON, Tex.. Sept. 23.—C. 

M. Joiner, taniiliarly known as 
Dad, was du*bbed first citizen of 
Rusk county by speakers at a ce1- 
ebration in his honor here last 
night.

Fifteen thuosand East Texans 
crowded the streets of this hamlet 
to give vent to their joy at Uv 
proof of flowing tfold under the 
sandy soil us produced by Jpiner 

Practically every town in a 
sweeping range was represented, 
along with delegations from Dal 
lus, Fort Worth and larger cities 

“ We are going to have a num
ber o f oil pools here. His is going 
to make you all rich and furnish 
lots of work,”  said R. A. D. Lloyd, 
Fort Worth geologist who made-

Torpedo Boats To 
Aid Ships Damaged 

In Recent Storms
Bv United Prfss 

BREST, France, Sept. 23—Four 
torpedo boats were ordered by the 
government to leave Brest today to 
îid all distressed ships, regardless 

of nationality, wherever possible.
The week-end storm was subsid

ing but the seas still were high. 
The death toll was expected to be 
as high as 50 and the damage ran 
to many millions of francs.

nounced today lie would run for 
governor this lull as an Independ
ent candidate.

Brinkley, who amassed a fortune 
and rebuilt the town of Milford, 
Has., ou money derived from trans
planting gout glands into male 
patients, said he would “ give the 
people a chance to vote vindication 
for the way I have been treated by 
the medical board."

The board revoked bis license, 
branding him guilty of practicing 
“ bunk and quackery.”

Bv united pres*
MARSHALL. Tex., Sept. 23. 

Crisp lull weather ushered i 
what is expected to he a banner day 
at the Central East Texas Fair 
this morning. Today has been des
ignated Marshall, 
day'. Stores and 
were to close at noon.

At least 30,000 school children 
are expected to troop down the 
lanes fo the fair grounds, as twen 
ty East Texas editors assemble to 
leceive the tribute oftfuir official-.

Under the arc-lights Monday 
night the Marshall Mavericks 
trimmed the I^ongview Loboes 31 
to 0.

Cuero— Four highway 
loom for this section. I‘loj«ti

Teacher Stringed Instruments 
Guitar, mandolin, uke, tenor 

banjo, violin, cello. Orchestni 
now forming. J. B. Ely, 5ic 3 
Daugherty, Eastland. Phone 22.

666
Relieves a Headache or NeurilfU 
in 30 minutea, checks u Cold ihj

CHICAGO. Sept. 23.—The $10.- 
000 national open miniature golf 
tournament to be held at Chicago 
stadium commencing Oct. 29 to- 
day was thrown open to every 
player in the United States, the 
National Association of Miniature 
Golf Courses announcing that ..II 
players who wish to enter may do 
so by registering at their local 
course.

Winners of the contests held ov
er local courses will be accepted as 
entries in the finals at Chicago, 
as will certified winners of state 
and sectional championships. Sec
tional tourneys will be held at 
Los Angeles, Detroit, Cleveland, 
Louisville, pt. Paul, Omaha, Ashe 
viUe, N. ( ’. and Boston.

GMC
I’arlK ami Sm ite  

ARTHUR H FOWI-EU

K. Commerce & Bassett

first day, and checks Malaria 
three days.

G6G also in Tablets

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

C. PENNEY CO. 
West.Main St.

GOODRICH TIKE?
Elide Batteries 

W««hinline and Greasing 
l'hone 3U4

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

Honey Grove lias
Disastrous Blaze

HONEY GROVE, Tex., Kept. 23 
—Fire threatened the entire east 
and northeast sections of Honey 
Grove yesterday. Damage was es
timated at $125,000. The Honey 
Grove Cotton Oil Company seed 
and hull houses, and office, several 
negro dwellings, a large barn and 
six box cars of the Santa Fe rail
road were destroyed. The flames 
originated in the cotton oil com
pany plant.

Diversification Is
Subject Of Talks

DALLAS. Tex., Kept. 23.—Grad
ual conversion of the one crop s|>- 
tem into a more prosperous re 
gime of farming varied by cattli 
and livestock occupied the atten

KICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and assimilation 
nether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.—S. 11. Whit 
euburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
-108 S. Walnut l ‘ho. ” >0J

Chinese Report Two Dragons 
Have Been Seen

Former Member Of 
Swiss House Dies

■v United Prmi
GALVESTON, Tex.. Sept. 23.— 

Gustave C. Cuenod, 80, former 
member of the Swiss parliament, 
died at his home here yesterday. 
Born in Switzerland, he came to 
the United States in 1891, and 
since 1896 had operated a real es-

the first location.

... ene of the accident. The long 
string of cars began circulating the 
scene of the tragedy Just a few 
minutes after the accident and con-

t losing Selected .New York Stock?*
Am. Pwr. & Light 76%

possible to no longer see the place.

G.O.P.Candidates 
On State Ticket 
Are Withdrawing

Bf United f »m
DALLAS. Tcx„ Sept. 23—With

drawal of Dr. George C. Butte of 
Aur.tln ns the Republican nominee I Te

Anucouda ................. 42 H
Aviation Corp. Del. . 
Beth. S teel...............

5V*
...85*A

Chrysler ..... ........
Curtiss Wright ........ .....5%
Gen. Motors . .......... 42 V6
Houston O il.............. 08%
Ind. O. Si G. 
Int. Nickel . . 23%
Louisiana Oil ....... 9
Montg. Ward ..... ....33
Oil Well Supply . 21%
PhllllnH Pet. ...30 Vi
Pforro Oil 1
Prairie Oil & Gas 
Pure Oil

... 32%
...18 î

34
Shell Union Oil 13%
Simms Pel. ... ......... 1ft
Sinclair.................. 20
Skelly
Soul lie rn Pac. .......

20%
114%

S. O. N. J. ..00%
S. O. N. Y. 29%
Studebaker 30
Texas Corp......... 50%
Texas Gulf Sul.

Sr P. C. Sr O.
for governor was officially an- j p. st.-ci
nounced at a meeting of the Re
publican state executive committee 
to consider bis successor here to
day

Prominent Republican figures at 
ibe meeting included R. B. Drea
rer, national committeeman. 
Brownsville; Joe Kingsberry, Jr.. 
Fort Worth: P. A. Blankenbnckcr. 
Cisco; E. C. Toothman. director of 
organisation. Dallas; U. S. Coen, 
Kl Paso and Orville Bullingtnn, 
Wichita Falls.

The committee had under con- 
nlderatlnn six men to take Butte's 
place at the head uf the ticket 
They were Henry Zweifel of Port 
Worth; H. E. Exutu, Amarillo; Col. 
W. E. Talbot, Dalloa; J. F Grastt, 
Houston, O. O. Harris, San Angelo 
mul Dulllngton.

Dr. Butte was understood to have 
withdrawn because of business rea- 
rona.

Steel Pfd...........
Warner Quinlan

Utirbst
Cities Service ...........
Gulf Oil Pa................
Humble Oil 
N'iag. Hud. Pwr.
S. O. Ind.

8'A
162%
HiPh
1014

27% 
114'4 
85'A

Buy-a-Bale Move
Missed Its Goal
Bt United Press

DALLAS. Tax., Sept. 23.— Gov. 
Dan Moody’s “ Buy-a-bale-of-cot- 
ton" movement was believed to 
have mUsed its goal here today, 
after cotton men indicated that 
the progress of the movement over 
Texas and the southwest was at a 
standstill. Economic conditions de
termining the price of the staplo 
will not be improved, they report
ed.

Half Of Crew Of 
Steamer Are Saved

By united Press
LONDON, Sept. 23— Forty of the 

80 officers and men aboard the 
steamer City of Osaka, which went 
ashore near Buchanness, Scotland, 
were taken off the vessel in 
breeches bo ttys today, advices hero 
said. They were landed on lonely 
Oiff* on the Scottish coast.

The remainder were expected to 
be taken off soon.

Doctor Kidnaped
By Drug Addicts

B y Un it e d  P r c $j

PEIPING. Sept. 23—The alleged 
appearance of two monsters in 
southwest Honan province has 
alarmed the superstitious peasants, 
who fear that they may indicate 
future disasters — floods or fa- 
ines.

One of the abnormal beasts was 
“ nine mice with one tail.” The 
other was a water monster in a 
well in the village of Ilsusiutsun.

The owners of the well found 
that the water wheel used to bring 
tip water would not work. Forty 
or fifty men pulled together but 
something held the wheel. When 
they paused, the wheel began to 
work of its own accord, and threw 
water high into the air.

To the superstitious, the appear
ance of a dragon means that 
emperor has already been born in 
some part of China, and that his 
rule will soon begin.

Bryant Urged As 
Appointee To Fill 
Vacancy On Bench

By United Pftss 
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 23— Ran

dolph Bryant of Sherman, United 
Slates district attorney, for the 
eastern district of Texas, has been 
recommended for the post of judge 
of the district, succeeding the late 
W. L. Estes, by the attorney genor 

nl of the United States and by the 
Republican organization of Texas, 
it was learned here today from 
Republican leaders.

48%

Fort Worth Livestcck 
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Sept. 23. 

—Hogs receipts 900, market, rail 
hogs 20 to 35c lower; truck hogs 
15 to 20c lower; rail top. 985, 
hulk good to choice 180-210 lb. rail 
hogs 965-985; truck top 980, bulk 
better grade 170-240 lb. truck hogs 
965-975; packing sows weak, most
ly 750-775, few 800. Good and 
choice light light 140-160 kb. 875- 
970; light weight 160-180 lb. 945- 
985; 180-200 lb. 965-985; medium 
weight 200-220 lb. 965-985; 220-250 
lb. 950-985; heavy weight 250-290

By United Pr#M,
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 23— Dr. 

Charles S. Kramer was brought 
hack to his home in Overland Park, 
Kas., near here, today after being 
kidnaped by narcotic addicts, rob
bed, clubbed, threatened with death 
und tied to a tree in a lonely 
wood.

The bandits ransacked his medi
cal cases, searching .they said for 
narcotics.

The doctor succeeded ip loosing 
his bonds and .walked to a farm
house where he phoned to overload 
park for assistance.

Garbage Collectors 
Go On A Strike

Oklahom Fliers 
Pass 233 Hour Mark
OKI.AHOMA CITY. Sep*. 

Despite threatening weather

TOOMBS' *  RICHARDSON 

“ The Rexoll Store”

GET THE BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Rings and 
Diamond Ring*
11 E M K O W

Jewelry A. Optical Co.
J. C. Penney Bldg.

BAKKKTTS COMPOSITION

S H I  N G L  K S
HIGGINBOTHAMBARTL.TT

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

TOM’S TRANSFER
CKA3ING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAKKIIOUSB 

412 N. Lamar I'hor.e ill

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE

Earl Render & Co.
Phone 16

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At I’ lattorm

S. II. BROCK 
Peoples lee Station

Ask Us—We Have It

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

$200.00 coupon with each pur
chase of Nyals Cold Capsules 
50c.
$200.00 coupon with each pur
chase of Nyals Soap, 10c n bur. 
$35.00 coupon with Nyals Sdap, 
10c u bar.
$200.00 coupon with each pur
chase of Vivctol Hazel Cream 
50c.
$200.00 coupon with each pur
chase of McKesson* Milk of 
Magnesia, 50c.

Saturda y Only—$10.00 cou
pon with each package of gum. 
$10.00 coupon with each 5c 
drink.

c o r n e r  Dr u g
Phone 588

%
inUia
Jour , 

Banking Business
is indited on merit-daw/

-The srrvlre sicn of

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Bank”
— where service Means .

—co-operation —”

O ne
stand

alway

Bv UNirru Min
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 23—The 

600 garbage collectors of New Or
leans went on atrike today, forcing 
a sanitation problem on the city.

The strike was Id protest oyer a 
cut in wages announced by public 
properties commissioner Joseph 
Skelly.

Goat Gland Doctor 
Announces Re Will 

Run For Governor
iv UNiri, u n i

TOPEKA, Kas., Kept. 2J—Dr. 
John B. Brinkley, goat gland re
juvenation speoialUt recently bar
red from Kansaa medical practice 
by the slate medical board, an-

hESDAY. SEPTEMBER 23,1930

H e a r l
begin h e r e  t o d a y

c>li> Rogers, 17 and just out 
Ufb .chool, suddenly learns 
j As father eho has believed to 
J u i  is actually living, and a 
.Ithr New York tawyor. The 
Station is made when John 
jA.I!, the father, cells at the 
pkk apartment in Baltimore, 

, Cclie lives with her mother, 
„  telle the girl for the first time 
g Celia is the daughter o f a 

marriage.
As second husband. Bob Rog- 
,kss been dead for years. Mrs. 
,prs and Calia have had no in- 
0, but the mothar'a earnings as 
oamstress, though the girl has 
gsscured a position as etenog-

[treey Shields, young nawspe- 
f photographer, is in lova with 
fiend swears they will be mar- 
f  some day. Mitchall proposas 
uls Celia to Naw York to make 
, kerne, offering to shower her 
f  luxuries. The girl refuses, 
I liter her mother persuades her 
metpt. Barney Shields calls at 
, apartment neat evening and 
tdd that Celia is not there.
DWGO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER IX
Itrscy Shields looked disap-

*You mean Celia’s away for the 
iiiny?” he asked, hoping the 
ptr might be in the negative. 
In. Rogers nodded. 
pTe», come in, Barney. I might 
veil tell you all that’s happen-

ht perplexed young man fol- 
Ld her into the shabby living 
Cl For the first time he won- 
15 if Celia's mother might rcal- 
|e seriously ill. Sho looked to- 
*t ss thought sho were sick, 
fi Rogers took a chair and Bar- 
cssed down on the davenport. 
Cdis's father is here,”  the wo-1 
i said abruptly. "She didn’t j 

b know ho was living. You sec 
Pwell, I ’d put o ff telling her. 
vsi my first husband, and wc 
i divorced. She grew up think- 
Bob Rogers was her own fa-

FRECK1
Go o d  bvi
W/...IT L 
KID
DIDN'T u
Had  a  6

PWell—that must have 'been a

Skids’ laugh was forced but he 
trying to appear at case. 

fSke’s—with him now,”  Marga- 
Roper-! went on explaining, 
iey'rc having dinner down 
*. He's a rich plan, Barney, lie 
its to take her to New York.” 
What? Take Celia?” 
lyain Margaret nodded. “ He 
igivc her so much. It wouldn't 
(sir to keep her here! Barney, 
Dtidcrstand a little how it is 
ne, don't you— ” 

rBut - say, Mrs. Rogers— is r e 
laxing? Why, that changes 
(jthing! When’s sjio going? 
a she—want to go?”
In. Rogers nodded her head 
knitivcly.
I think she docs now. O f course 
vu upset last evening. I didn't 
fixe what n shock it was going 
k. Oh, hut they’ll be here for 

or two. She wouldn’t go 
t saying good-by to you. 

You've been such

young man seemed com
ply at a loss for words. He 
still staring nt'tho woman, 

^fttiret Rogers was moved by
klple-sncss.

fll Always appreciate what you 
done for Celia,”  she told him.

S r’l
I

had so few good times com 
<d with other girls and she’s 
•Ted the drives and evenings 
|rt spent together so much.”  
krney had found his voice now. 
[checks flushed darkly.
Ats. Rogers, I wasn't going to 
Anything for a while but I—  
j.1 think n lot o f Celia, f know 
• awfully young nnd I’m not 
V good enough fori her, but 
the same I care more' for her 
any girl I ever met. I ’ve

I had it sort o f figured out 
after I got a better job and 
taming more money I could 
wr to he my wife.”  
ft stopped abruptly. In his 
[tyes was such appeal that 
[J*fet Rogers stifled the cx- 
ffhon on her lips.
V  *>ut ~ ; you're both so 
■ she said gently.
U is. I'm 23.”  The youth 

™*Jfd then went on aggress- 
;  Did you say she's really—

father is a rich man,”  
jjsgers agreed. " I  believe he 
J to do a-great deal for her. 
hot all decided yet. Therevet. T 

n so many things— ”  
pig to live in Now York, yoit

Rgarct
• lor «

nodded hek- head. 
. .. time. You see, she’ll

grow used to the idea of 
r.#,**? felativcs she’s never 
I Of before. I ’m glad you told

X

'.a?
“ Open il. 
might lik

me how yc 
ter, Barnc 
like you v 
hadn’t dre 
rious thoui 
a child. I 
o f you to y 
minds for 
so many y 

Barney 
“ I f  she 

rich folks 
of her min 

“ But in; 
Shields 

Mrs. Roge 
that.- Only 
shock for 
going. I si 
things to 
thing. Ti 
I ’ ll stop 
that is, if

At the Lyric Todaj

i
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lion of the Dallas Agricultural 
Club hero Monday. . lec|ur.

u'VounJ when ho U1“ “ ’
otton buying his l'.'ln.tr'
Adams likewi ileploroil 0*

Wednesduy is Shreveport |
when C. C. I-ongwUl and \y, R L 
llirsch, ch#n'her of commerce ami 

fuir officials, will unher jn , 1 
least f>00 visitors for the eve,*, 
mardi gras celebration is set lor I 
Thursday night. 1

t tinned unwarranted
te"  - • • the American

statements 
CO

the Federal Farm Hoard.

CentrarEast Texas 
Fair Is Underway

ev UNITED P«ESI .
MARSHAI.L.Jex., Sept 
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ut the Central Hast Texas 
this morning. Today has been 1 1 
ignated Marshall, 
day". Stores and 
were to elose at noon.
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Cttcro— Four highway 
loom for this section.

project, 14e a r t » H i i n f ) r v
Teacher Stringed Instrument, 
Guitar, mandolin, eke, t* »» I 

banjo, violin, cello. Orchestral l  
now forming. J. U. Ely, Mo <j I 
Daugherty, Eastlund. Phone 21

666

At least 110,000 school children 
ore expected to troop down lh 
lanes f<> the fair grounds, as twin 
tv East Texas editors assemble l"  
I eceive the tribute of.fair °* f,c4f 1 

Under the are-lights Monday 
night the Marshall Muierii 
trimmed the I/mgview 
to 0.

laobot's ’ll

GMC
Parts and Service

AKTIIUK i  FOWLER
E. Commerce & Bassett

Relieves a Headache or Nnn jSn  
in 30 minutes, checks u Cold the I 
first day, and checks Malaria 1 
three days.

VG(> also in Tablets

NEW  FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West.Main St.

GOODRICH TIRE?
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

(JET THE BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Rings and 
Diamond Rings
D E S K  O W

Jewelry i. Optical Co.
J. C. Penney Bldg.

TOM’S TRANSFER ’
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAUBIIOUSB 

413 N. Lamar Phone 111 I

BARRETT'S COMPOSITION

S H I  N G L  E S
HIGG IN BOTH AM-B A RTI...TT 

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Karl Bender & Co.
Phone lli

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform 

S. II. lUlOCK 
Peoples Ice Station

$200.00 coupon with each pur
chase of Nyals Cold Capsules 
50c.
$200.00 coupon with each pur
chase of Nyals Soap, 10c a bar. 
$35.00 coupon with Nyals Sdap, 
10c a tar.
$200.00 coupon with each pur
chase of Vivetol Hazel Cream 
50c.
$200.00 coupon with each pur
chase of McKesson* Milk of 
Magnesia, 50c.

Saturda y Only—$10.00 cou
pon with each package of gum. 
$10.00 coupon with each 5e 
drink.

CORNER ftRUG
I'hone 588

f' 'Vour „
Banking Business 
is limited on mud-alontl

—Tlie service sign of

Exchange National | 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Bank”
— where service means

— co-operation rea

_ begin h e r e  t o d a y  
lc.Ua R »ie». 17 J«‘ * ou‘
VEIL .chool, suddenly learn, 
L A . father ,be het believed to 
f j !1d it actually living, and a 
'  *y New York lawyer. The 

,tion is made when John 
lt|| the father, cells at tha 
j, apartment in Baltimore, 
Celia live* with her mother, 

Itell, the girl for the first time 
I Celia is the daughter o f a 

_t marriage. . „  . „
In , second husband. Bob Rog. 
ikae been deed for yeara. Mr*, 

and Celia have bed no in- 
, but the mother’s earnings as 

leenetreie, though the girl haa 
I secured a position as stenog-

_,tey Shields, young newsps- 
, photographer, is in love with 
Itsnd .wear* they will be mar- 
I l>rae day. Mitchell proposes 

fnki'Celia to New York to make 
(tome, offering to shower her 
u lusuries. The girl refuses, 
Sister her mother persuades her 

Isccrpt. Barney Shields calls at 
L  apartment neat evening and 
lylJ tbst Celia it not there.
■ "go ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER IX  
scy Shields looked disap-

Tfou mean Celia’s away for the 
jing!” he asked, hoping the 
mr might be in the negative. 
In. Rogers nodded.

_Tn, come in, Barney. I might 
|veil tell you all that'a happen-

perplexed young man fol- 
| her into the shabby living 
. For the first time nc won- 
J if Celia’s mother might roal- 

||e seriously ill. Sho looked to
il t* thought she were sick, 
i Rogers took a chair and Bar- 
g rased ilnwn on the davenport, 

lelia's father is here,”  the wo-1 
j said abruptly. "She didn’t 
jUow ho was living. You sec 
-sell, I'd put o ff telling her.

|ass m> first husband, and wc 
V, divorced. She grew up think- 
I Bob Rogers was her own fa-

fWell—that must have "been a
V i''
kinds' laugh wn.t forced but he 
l trying to appear at ease.

-with him now,”  Margu- 
iRogers went on explaining, 
uj're having dinner down 
n. He's a rich man. Barney. He 
pi to take her to New York." 
IhstT Take Celia?”
,-ain Margaret nodded. “ He 

kgive her so much. It wouldn't 
Iftir to keep her here! Barney.
«  understand a little how it is 
Ime, don't you— ” 
fBut say, Mrs. Rogers— is Ce- 
| leaving? Why, that changes 

When’s sjio going? 
i she—want to go?"

Rngers nodded her head 
natively.

‘Ithink she does now. O f course 
|»as upset last evening. I didn’t 
~ t what a shock it was going 

. Oh, hut they’ll be hero for 
lay or two. She wouldn’t go 

-•'tying good-by to you, 
You’ve been such

young man scorned com- 
ly at a loss for words. He 
still staring at'the woman, 
[tret Rogers was moved by
lelplessncss.

e will alway:

I’ll always appreciate what you 
tdonc for Celia.”  she told him. 
e’s had so few good times com- 
•d with other girls and she’s 
Ted the drives and evenings 
re spent together so much." 
fmey had found his voice now. 
thecks flushed darkly.
Its. Rogers. I wasn't going to 
mything for a while but I—  
, I think a lot o f Celia. I know 

awfully young nnd I’m not

same 1 care more’ for her 
any girl I ever met. I ’ve 
hoping some day she’d marry 
1 had it sort o f figured out 
sltcr I got a better job and 
earning more money I could 
her to be my wife.”  
je itopped abruptly. In his 
eyes was such appeal that 
iret Rogers stifled the cx- 
ion on her lips.

JV but —  you're both so 
?• she said gently, 
uelia is. I’m 23.”  The youth 
"and then went on aggress- 
■„ Did you say she’s really—

ejia's father is a rich man," 
Jlogcrs agreed. " I  believe ho 
“  Jo do .vgreat deal for her. 
•ot all decided yet. There 
.been so many things— ”  
smg to live in Now York, yotf

rtaret nodded het head. 
'  wr a time. You see, she’ll 
w grow used to the idea of 
» these relatives she’s never 
I w before. I ’m glad you told

LAUML0U BROOK MAS1
Aumof? of 'rash qomancl"
© IQ30 NEA SERVICE, INC. '

**____________ . _ ____  W

power be Increased to 30,00 watts.
“Our whisper would become loud 

speaking if wc were permitted to 
usq the power wc have asked for/’ 
Henderson said.

“ I have asked for the power to 
reach the people In order that I 
might further expose the dishonest 
methods of chain stores. Any com
munity without brains enough to 
keep their profits at home is 
doomed

“ It has beon proved that other 
stations arc trying to keep KWKH 
from being heard. A small station 

| of even 10 watts in South Dakota 
would destroy reception of a 30,000 
watt station in Shreveport.”

awards will he announced Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Fair officials not
ed the tendency of exhibits to break 
away from the one-crop plan of
farming with feed and food crops : By UNITI0 p*tS5
predominating. GAMBIEK, O., Sept. 22.—The

--------- " I Right Reverend William Andrew
F l i r n a r i f t t i r  Leonard, bishop of the Protestant
^-J^ *^ **^ ** *Dl>*\* | EpjSCOpai Church of Ohio and

{ .Senior Bishop of the ProtestantCongress Meets

Central East Texas 
Fair Is Started

Bv Un ited  Press

MARSHALL, Tex., Sept. 22—The 
Centra! East Texas Fair opened at 
noon toddy with a great display of 
diversified agricultural products. 
Right counties, Husk. Marion. 
Gregg, Upshur, Gass. Cherokee, 
Panola and Morris have exhibits, 
along with 3C* communities. Judg
ing started this afternoon aud

It’s somethin},' I hoped you“ Open it.”  Mitchell repealed, 
might like.
me how you feci about my .laugh- " I ’ll tell her,”  Mrs. Roger* 

I__well, you know I ngreod. ‘ ‘She’ll want to see you
Of course 1

ter, Barney,
like you very much. Of 
hadn’t dreamed you had such re 
rious thoughts. As you say, Celia s 
a child. I think it’s best for both 
o f you to put marriage out of your 
minds for some t im e .  You have 
so many years ahead o f you. 

Barney smiled sardonically.
“ I f  she goes o ff to met a lot or 

rich folks I guess sho R put me out. 
o f her mind all right. „

“ But my dear young m an - 
shields interrupted. I know. 

Mrs. Rogers. I shouldn t » « ? ■  
that.-Only you seo Oj'f 4h .n„KA n 
shock for mo too. I d better be 
going. I suppose you have lots or 
fhingi to do. Packing and every
thing. Tell Celia, will yhu. that 
I ’ ll stop in tomorrow evening— 
that is, if she can sec me.

~tkeij Satisfy
anufactured by LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO C

I'm sure. Good night, Barney.”
"Good night."
The sound o f the young man's 

footsteps on the stairs died away 
and still Margaret Rogers saS 
where she was. struggling with her 
thoughts. ,  ,  ,

Celia had never seen such a 
room. She was sitting across from 
John Mitchell at a table for two 
in the great green and gold hotel 
dining room and she was trying 
very hard not to seem self-con
scious.

She wore the rose dress which 
was her “ best”  nnd kept her small 
black hat on her head just as her 
mother had told her.

All of the other diners appear
ed elegant to Celia. She wondered 
how they could seem so casual in 
such expensive surroundings.

A solicitous dark-skinned wait
er offered her a silver tray o f 
rolls. Celia helped herself to n 

... , „ „
“ How's - the roast? Tender? 

Mitchell asked.
"Oh, yes. It’s very nice.
"That's good. Mine isn't! Mit

chell grumbled. "Might have 
known it would he tough. Can’t 
understand what’s happening to 
all the hotel cooks. All over the 
country they get worse every

yC“ But I think tho food it deli
cious.”

“ Glad you can cat it.
Thov had finished their fruit 

nnd were in the midst of tho meat 
course. Celia was beginning to 
feel a little less embarrassed. Mit
chell seemed really the one for 
whom the dinner was an ordeal. 
He spoke In short sentences and 
romainod stiffly formal, hut if the 
girl had been skillful enough sho 
could have seen that formality 
was a mask for diffidence.

« y ou— h’m— think you 11 bo

(Continued on page 4)

T. &  P. To Ask 
Permssion To 
Build Extension

BY UNITCD PRChS
LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. 23.—The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
will be asked to hold a hearing in 
Lubbock on the application o f the 
Texas & Pacific Northern Rail 
way for permission to construct a 
332-mile line from Big Spring to 
Amarillo.

This decision was reached when 
representatives of 11 plains towiai 
met here yesterday. They agreed 
to cooperate in employing an at
torney to represent the towns 
Jointly at the hearing.

The towns pledging financial 
support to the venturo were Luh- 
hock. Big Spring, Lnmesa. Asker- 
ly, Brownfield, Lcvclland, Little
field, Dimmitt, Hereford, Vega 
and Morton.

Judge John II. Doyle of Level- 
land served as secretary of tho 
meeting, and Arthur P. Duggan 
was appointed secretary-treasurer 
of.a committee to raise funds I 
employ counsel.

Henderson Asks 
For Power Increase 

For Radio Station

djr tTniUd Pr»M.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22—Wil- 

Ham K. Henderson, known as "the 
doggone man of radio” charged In 
a federal radio commission hear
ing today that other statlona were 
attempting to keep his station, 
KWKH at Shreveport, La., off tho 
air.

Henderson testified In a hearing 
presided over by Examiner E. W. 
l’ ratt In connection with his appli
cation for unlimited uso of the 830 
kilocycle wave-length which he 
now shares with station WWL of 
Loyola University. New Orleans.

HCndcrson also asked that his

What the automobile hit 
taught women about 
household lubrication

Experience with motor cars h*s 
luught women that moving parts 
must be protected against wear by 
a film of oil. Many of them haven't 
lcarncd.howevcr, that moving parts 
of sewing machines. vacuum 
cleaners, lawn mowers, washers, 
and other mechanical devices must 
also be protected against dirt and 
rust.

3-ln-Onc Oil not only lubricates: 
it also cleans and protects. It Is 
different from all others, because 
it Is a scientific blend of three high 
grade oils—animal, mineral and 
vegetable. - 3-In-One Is the oil you 
should use on mechanical equip
ment if you want best results.

Don’t risk your expensive house
hold devices by qslng oil that does 
only half tho Joh. Insist on the old 
reliable 3-ln-Onc. It costs little 
more to buy and much less to use. 
At good stores everywhere, l>v 15c 
nnd 30c sltos. For your protec 
tlon, look for the trado mark "3-10- 
One” printed in Red on every pack
age.—Adv.

/ /

B y U n it e d  £ r c ss

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 22, ____________________
than .50,000 lay and clerical dele- 11 • j i i f fn i7 -
gates, representing American Ca- j D t l l lH S l lG S  1 0  iV lH K G  
tholicism, gathered here today tor r j AA rl  W i l l  T r i n
opening of the National Euchar-1 v iOOG  YY I I I  1 T ip
istic Congress. I DALLAS Tex., .Sept. 22—Plans

The 1930 congress, the first wej-e being perfected hero today for 
held in 19 years, war. opened toi-|a one-day good will excursion to 
mally \vh°P the Right Reverend j Cleburne next Friday. About 200 
Monsignoc James Tenson, Vicar . business men arc expected to make 
General of the Omaha Diocese, the visit, 
and his party left here thsi morn
ing for Davenport, la., to escort 
the Apostolic Delegate, the Most 
Reverend Pietro Fumasoni Biondi, 
to Omaha. The Apostolic Delegare 
will make his first public appear
ance at the civic reception in his 
honor tonight.

Pilot Is Killed
In Plane Crash
B y UNiTro P r e s s

CALDWELL. N. J.. Sept. 22— ;
James H. G. Hills, Jr., 37. a licens- i 
ed pilot was killed yesterday at the 1 
Curtiss Essex airport here when a|
Moth bi-plane crashed from 
height of 800 feet.

TODAY BUSINESS W O RKS  
WITH
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Slight Increase
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Dramatic Action at theHome Plate

ready to leave Saturday?”
•‘Yes. Mother said I was to ro I

------  then.”
Perhaps her placidity was d*s. I 

B y u n it e d  p »e s i  concerting after the night befoie.
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. ?2.— In- Silence came between them until j 

creased enrollment at the Univor- Mitchell said brusquely: 
tdty of Texas for this year was in- “ You look like yoUr mother.” 
dkated when 4400 had registered i “ Do you think so? Lota o f peo- ! 
ami )>aid entrance fees at noon̂  to- J pie tell me that. I ’m glad too
day. This is within 15 of last 
year, and registration wll not be 
ended until Thursday.

you tl______________
beautiful? Mine are the same cAl- 
lar but they aren’t as big.”

Immediately she knew she 
iClraham—Highway Department shouldn’t have said that. Mitchell 

building large shed near oil mill looked across the room. His reply, 
for storage of highway machinery. 1 i f  he made one. was inaudible, 
point on transcontinental airmail j Celia bit her lip. She could not 
line between New York ami Lcs I understand why but she knew 
Angeles. ! from that moment that she must

never make remarks about her mo-
- —  1 ---------------—--------- |ther to John Mitchell. It frighten-
* l1 1 * 1 “ “*i ! ed her and then after a moment

I the fright turned to slow anger, 
i She could not vet think of Mit- 
chel as her father. He was an in- 

I terloper with whom, for her mo
ther's sake, she must be patient.

When the waiter had cleared 
away the dishes Mitchell reached 
into a pocket of his vest ami drew 

j forth a small white packet.
* Celia lifted startled eyes.
. “ Open it,”  Mitchell repeated.
“ It’s— it’s something I hoped you

• might like.”
! “ Oh— how beautiful!”

Accident Insurance ’
sity of modern life

TED FERGUSON. .AGENT 
rravelers Insurance Co.

ELECTED!
Au being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. H. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALJ. OVER THE WORLD

The little cry was involuntary. 
Cushioned on white satin within 
the box lay a white gold circlet 
with a tiny watch face on one 
side. Surrounding the watch was* 
an elaborate setting o f diamonds 
and rubieB. The gems were ex
quisite.

“ Try it on.”  Mitchell suggest
ed. “ I f the «ize isn’t right we’ll 

I have it altered.”

Millionaire Palls 
From Hotel Window

fct UNITED P* IM
1,,.II ADELPHIA, Sept. 22. A 

man identified us Hugh McUirney 
John,ton, ' htoa^o minionut'e. M  
was In poor hea th, leaped *  '<■» 
from a window In his suiti 
rooms on an Upper floor o! the 
Warwick hotel today and was kill
ed.

Nude Body Found 
On Railroad Tracks

B, untro f«n «
PATTON. Ark.. Sept. 23—The 

nude l*cdy of John !.. Cook. \ 
had been murdered, was found on 
railroad trarks near here yesterday 
and officers had made little pro
mess today In finding a motive for 
hls (tooth. Cook recently returned 
here front Texas.

Political Exiles To 
Be Court Martialed

rllory provides an unlimited J 
Ply- _____

Tax Collectors
M e e t In  Dalhj
Or Unh id  emir

DALLAS. Tex., Bept. 22—TiJ 
tax collectors convened tier, im"  
for,their twenty-alxlli asi-wui* 
meeting. A welcome tAddreu I 
John T. Ctillom, Italian jjflJ 
tor, was responded to by Roy | 
Cameron.

State Comptroller r.e org* 
Sheppard, Austin, will deliver t 
annual address. Other ofhtj 
and tux experts from ill over T, 
us are slated (or convention talk J

ltunge — New Magnolia Serrl 
elation opened oh Highway Xu l 
in east part o f town.

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH] 
CROSS,UPSI

the hardball season is reproduced above.- It shows Sparky-Adams >ufv ‘ ^ . . r n^ !"J lss^ ‘ T nI“ nf‘ J ^  
seen the Robins nnd C n l ,  in FUtbnkh, which ,the Cards, won. NO. J ^ P t e h ^ t rThe most remarkable action picture ol. 

home during .he ten-inning battle betwcv.. u.c
umpire ruled the ball dead and Adams had tc go back, to third. The ball is shown just abpVc

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Stay* at 
Home.”

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

(toad Building and Rig 
Material

phone 334 West Main St.

PEO P LE'S GASH STO R E
I  N.H. Corner Sqnar* L.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

R A T E : 2c per word first Inter, 
tlon, lc  per word each insertion 
thereafter. Ifo ad taken for le*a 
than 3Mc.

TERMS: C'axli with order. 5o 
(iaxslfled ad accepted on charge 
ncconnL

!fn ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week da ji and 4 p. Saturday 
for Sunday.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
and School, Ranger.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

SHERIFF'S SALE
No. 582

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale Issued out of the Honorable 
District court of l*anib county, on 
the 5th day of September, 1930. by 
District Clerk of said court, upon 
a Judgment In favor of Acrey Bar
ton for the sum of Three Hund
red-Nineteen and 75-100 ($319.75) 
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 582 in said court, styled Acrey 
Barton versus O. B. Pierce and (\ 
C. Docgett and placed In my hands 
for service, I Yirge Foster as 
Sheriff of Eastland county. Texas, 
did on the 8th day of September. 
1930,- levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in Eastland county, des
cribed as follows, to-wit:

Lot No. seven (7) in block No. 
fifty (50) iu the original town or 
Cisco, Eastland county, Texas, ns 
represented on the map or plat 
thereof revised by G. M. Williams, 
and recorded in book 36. page 142- 
143 of the deed Records of East- 
land county. Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of said O. B. Pierce 
and ( ’. C. Doggett and on Tuesday 
the 7th day of October. 1930, at the 
Court House door of Eastland coun
ty, in the city of Eastland, at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said O. 
B Pierce and C. C. Poggett by vir
tue of sold levy and said Order of 
Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication in 
the English language, one a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Eastland Telegram a news
paper pblished in Eastland coun
ty.

Witness m.v hand, this 8th day 
of September A. D., 1930.

VIROE FOSTER, Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas 

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy 
(Sept. 9-1(1-23)

‘ ‘ It’s loVely! Celia said softly. 
“ I ’ve never seen anything so pret
ty in my whole life. “ She gazed 
at the Jewels, fascinated.

“ Put it on!”  the man urged.
The girl raised her head.
“ You mean— it’s for me?”
“ Of course.”
“ But I couldn t take it— ”  

Nonsense. Of course you can 
take it. It’s yours. Every girl 
needs a wntch. I wart you to have 
it so that you won’t miss that train 
Saturday.”

It was a heavy\*ffort at humor 
but for John Mitchell it was an 
impressive one.”

Still Celia shook her head.
“ No,”  she said. “ I can’t take it.”  
“ But why not? I bought it for 

you. I want you to wear it. Celia 
I—couldn’t you do that much for 
your father?”

For an instant their eyes met. 
Then, with conflicting emotions, 
Celia lifted the wrist watch from 
the box and slipped it over her 
slender wrist. The flashing stones 
nearly took her breath as she fast
ened the clasp.

“ It fits perfectly.”
Gravely Mitchell inspected the 

arm she extended. He fingered the 
(clasp to be sure it was tight 
enough.

“ Sure it’s all right?”
“ Oh, it’s beautiful! I think it’s* 

lovely— and I don’t know how to 
thank you for it!”

“ IFm! Never mind. I hope it 
will keep time all right.”  Mit
chell’s voice was careless again.

Celia could not keep her eyes 
from the gleaming bracelet. Dia
monds and rubies! They sparkled 
and danced, caught reflected rays

FOR RENT — Cool bedroom l 
gentleman; garage. Phone 5.32.

Not so long ago, 
Jesse II. Jones, 
Texas multi-mil- 
1 i o u a Ire who 
b r o u g h t  the 
Democratic n a- 
tional co n v en- 
tlon to Houston 
in 1928, worked 
on a tobacco 
farm ami as a 
laborer in a lum

ber yard.

Business “Ceases
Marked. Decline”

b y  u«,»eo B u r n  y
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22—Ameri

can business has “ reused .the mark
ed decline characteristic of:a-num
ber of earlier months and.there are 
some distinctly encouraging feh: 
turcs-' for the immediate' future. 
Secretary of •Commerce I-ataont 
said today.

“The most encouraging aspects 
nre tjic growth or export trade as 
revealed by August statistics and 
the district picking up nf retail 
trade In this country,” he said. •

Nurse Kept Alive 
For 23 Days By 
“ Robot Breather”

Bt u . it e b  Mm
f'lllCAno', Sept. 22 -Maintaining 

n faint smile, Frances MoGitnn, 23, 
student nurse, remained lit a cask
et like artificial respirator- for the 
Hub consecutive.day today, confi
dent slip would recover from an at
tacked Infantile paralysis wjilch 
rendered, her ttnnhle In'breathe.

SANTIAGO, nillc. Sept. 22— 
Political exiles who attempted to 
Instigate a revolutionary movement 
among troops at Conception have 
|icon arrested and will bo ttied by 
court martial, an official continual- 
que Issued today said.Police Search For 

Missing Bridegroom (President’s Son Has 
Mild TuberculosisBr Utotco Mess

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22—Police 
were on |he lookout hero today lor 
a missing bridgegroom whose ah 
seatce interfered rather

|y UnITCD PM«*
WASHINGTON. Sept.

examination of
!2 — A 
Herbert

xpiiop mienertu iinuc» seriously thorough
yriSterd'ay* With The plans of about1 Hoover. Jr., by l)r. Joel T Boone, 
ion persons lor a wedding eclehra- White House pb]r»ioIan. H»l* '» «*k-loo persons 
tion. Miss Catherine Kconnmoum. 
lit, the would-be bride'.Waited tour 
hours before Wonting alarmed. 
'Now she fears a rejected suitor 
piny have frightened away iter 
fiance. Charles Htindros, 24.

Campbell Soup Head 
Dies At His Home

By UNHID Mm
CAMDEN. N. J.. Sept. ?2.~ 

John T. Dorrancc. president of the 
Campbell Soup Company, died nt 
his home near here yesterday of u 
heart ailment at the age of 57.

Dorrance made millions- by de
veloping a now soup canning pro- 
Ccsi which he worked out in 1898 
while working for his uncle nx a 
chemist at $7.50 u week.

ml revealed the President's son 
has a limited tubercular Infection 
which Boone believes can he heal 
cd by rest and diet. It was an- 
uounted at the White House today.

Boone said that young Hoover 
would have to give up all business 
connections and take a complete 
rest for many months.

He Is a consulting radio special 
1st for the Western Air Express.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Moss Crop Brings 
Money To Libprty

LIBERTY, Tex- Sept. 22 Moss 
Is bringing money to liberty coun
ty these days. This newest Indus
try was initiated by the establish- 
ment of a moss haling press at 
Moss Bluff.

The market is good, and the Icr-

Colie, gat, 
belching, fi 
vomiting, femi 
ness in babiej 
children. genn 
show food is 
ing in the li 
digestive tract 

When the 
symptoms appear, give Ruby 
teaspoonful of Phillips Mill 
Magnesia. Add it to the fint 
tie of food in the morning- 
children should be given t 
spoonful in a glass ot water, 
will comfort the child—make 
stomach and bowel- easy. In 
minutes he, is comfortable, ka| 
It will sweep the bowel- free 
ail sour, indigestible food., 
opens the bowels in const!] 
colds, children's ailments, 
dnm take It readily because 
palatable, pleasant-tastlng.

1/earn its. many uses for r 
and child. Write for the ini 
ing book “ Useful Informal! 
Address The Phillips Co- 170 
ick St- New York, N. Y. It, 
he sent FREE.

lft buyltig be sure to get 
ine Phillips Milk of M« 
Doctors have prescribed it I 
et .70 years.'

“ Milk of Magnesia" his 
the U. R. Registered Trade 
of The ('has II. Phillips '  
Co., and its predecessor, 
Phillips, since 1878.

cision refusing the road permission 
to extend Its line from UaHinger 
to San Angelo, Texas.

bom one another, gaining doubled 
Brightness.

Impulsively the girl raised her 
arm and laid the bracelet caress
ingly against her cheek.

“ ( ’elia,-’ he said slowly, “ there • 
omething I want to ask you to 

do."
(To Be Continued)

Railroad Requests 
Rehearing On Its 
Proposed Extension

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22.—The 
Abilene A- Southern railroad pe
titioned the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today for rehearing 
and oral argument on its recent de-

TOR RENT— Bed room, modern 
and garage. Mrs. Stallter, 667 S. 
Walnut or Phone 516.

t — FEMALE HELP WANTED

MOTHERS who desire a reliable
person with whom to leave their 
children see me at my homo. 211
West Patterson St. Mrs. I>>e
Pritchard.

l i

• ID -APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room
furnished apartment* with pri-
vate bath, desirable location. See
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 
phone 343.

701

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Committee To 
Instruct Voters 

On Amendments

B y U n it e d  Potts
AUSTIN. Tex- Sept. 22—Mem

bers of a publicity committee to 
educate the voters of Texas as to 
proposed amendments to the state 
constitution which are to he voted 
on In November, will meet here 
Tuesday morning. Amendments 
which would lengthen regular 
terms or the legislature and in
crease compensation of the solons 
are the two on which the com
mittee will conduc t an educational 
campaign.

One Way to Get Off a Pony

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gaa-O'l-Greases- Accessories 
Try Oor S trike 1 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Season at White Phone 167

FOR RENT—Well furnished apart
ment, living room, brrjpkfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call 90. _______

FOR RENT—Newly papered and 
painted 3 room furnished apart
ment, connecting Bath, also apart
ment. private bath, nicely furnish
ed. garages, reduced rent. 612 
West Plummer.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments 
furnished, apply M2 So. Daugherty.

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M
MOTOR 

Jark Muirhead 
200 E. Cent. 

Phans 602

13— FOR S A L E — Miscellaneous

FOR SALE- Four 
trailer. IT Interested 
oner, f,or, S. Idimar.

• heel camp 
Inquire at

For
Servlet and Quality

Call
M O D E R N  

Dry Cleaners A Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

•3— AUTO M O BILES_____

DIRECTORY of service station* 
Cispcnsing TEXACO Gasolios 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Statioa. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A  U  Hutson. South Beaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 121

Barrow-Hnmner
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Director! 

Ambulant* Service Any Hoar 
Day PhoM 17 Night Phone 864

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 
Phone 18

SKA Beattie Bureau 
< There are lots of ways of getting ofT a horse, but the cowboy In this 

nlcture Is showing one ot the most spectacular of them all. Tho 
photo was taken at the rodeo at Ellensburg, Washington, and shows 
!  cowboy known as "Homer the Clown" coming down from his perch

\ Is at unexpected manner.

More 
After

Stock
This Date. M arks the End of the Present Sale 
of Texas Electric Service Co. Preferred Stock

Several days ago we announced that we had only a ^ 

limited number of shares of stock unsold and that f  

we could accept subscriptions only with the 

N understanding that orders would be filled so long /  

4̂  as there was stock available for sale.
/

The volume of subscriptions now coming in clearly 

indicates that all the stock available at the present 
time will be sold by September 29.

Therefore, after this date and until such time as 

we may have more shares to offer, no further sub
scriptions can be accepted. j

A. J. D uncan ( 2 ^ 0 F o rt W o rth

Buy your ik trn  
' f r o m  t * y  » * •

t is e iU m
Service C*M* 
fehej— tkey are 

I n  M b ih n .

C«l . « !  eut rm M Venierjt.e lijrJ .r n a )M i  l./mMXn
| A. J. DUNCAN. ~  ~ 1
: F»tt W.rlk, T .« « .  *
I • (M trt *  U  Q  b m Udb Io n  m U n a n a )  I
i r°*r **n u a,.. |
I □  I  wUb t .  mfcfettb. lor______________ _
■ Sorrier ComPftnr IB Vroforrol Stott ot prico 
, urnitd eirW.Pt p#r Phan. IM 4M I
1 pipoppt du«.
I O «

w

1 h  Dlwwlae « m 4
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THE REALI
lake Fourth 

And Dixie 
Series Easily

I 'hrrr.il
Out. I

Bt II NIT f D P . l t t
t WORTH. Tex., Sort. 23.— 

-at Worth I’anthcra, winnera 
IitX) Texas league pennant, 
lu j  the baseball chuihition- 
Lllr loutii. In the deriding 
j  the Dixie Scries th- 
• the title by defeating tho 

Chicks. Southern Aaso- 
tgandafd hearers, 13-C.
L  NLmi'hls pitchers were 
It* Gave o ff defeat, nnd 
' i i  iraoke uf battle hud 
[th> Cats had won their 
terscctional flag, 

five games necessary to 
|£c series. Memphis took

Fwhit' 'orth's second vie-, 
j  the series tvas the I ’nn- 
birth. He braced up after 
tcheson mauled a homer III 
J with the bases loaded 

Chicks went scoreless 
[rr. Half e.'dozen Cats i>n 

Igrot.' the plate In the sev-
m-_ ______

ijor League
•-,r[P p.rtl

|SL Louis Cardinals today 
| three victories in their
sluing games to' clinch the 
league pennant even if 
*o Cubs win their re- 

j  four Igames.
Kjuiiing in thnt event would

• W I. Pet.
91 C.'i .691
90 G4 .684

(Cirdinals can tie for the 
pinning two of their ro- 

] five games, even if the 
i ill four of their games. 

|l«ui< had its final road
f the season scheduled tn- 

| Philadelphia against the 
After today'll game, the 

i have 4 games at home 
Pittsburgh. The Cubs 

!I» today, but had four
I left to play with Cincinnati

lithe Cards and Cubs won 
hfi St. l,ouis beating Phil- 

13-7, and Chicago trim- 
|Boston. C-2. Gus Mnnunco 
i Cards' attack with four 
|tivir.g in four runs. Hack 
l hit his 63rd home run of 

for the Cubs, with a 
Ion base.
Handing before today's 

id  the leaders in the -Na- 
iDiguc nice. Games behind 
f t "  felt to play follow:

\V I. Pet. GH TP 
88 r.l .691 6
86 64 .673 2V4 4
84 66 .664 4 4
84 67 .656 6 3

York Giants hn

been definitely e)imin 
even u chance nt u tl, 
Cnrdlnals, while liroo 
pus.s put of the pennai 
tin- Giants heat the lie 
lust game i f  the seat 
thoso two teams tochi, 
ins have lost live stri 
after winning II in a 

No games were pit 
du£ in the American 1 
New York Yankees w 
home season today ai 
Ilcston Red Sox in the 
icun l.eague game.

Major l eague L 
Following statistics 

United Press include 
September 22.

Lending Hill 
Player and Club 
Terry, Gian's 
Herman, Rubins 
Klein, Phillies 
O’Doul. Phillies 
Gehrig. Yankees 

Home 
Wilson, Cubs ,
Ruth, Yankees ... 
Gehrig, Yankees 4C 
Klein, Phillies 39. 
Merger, Braves 37.

Itui

47.

How They S( 
Where Th

TUESDAY’S ST/ 
American Lc 

Club— \
Philadcliihia .........
Washington ..
New York .
Cleveland
Detroit ..................
St. Louis 
Chicago
Boston.............

National Le 
Club— 1

St. IsOUls .
Chicago
Brooklyn
New York
I’ittskurKh
Boston
(Cincinnati
I ’bilndd’phia

MONDAY’S It

American L
No ponies played.

I National L
Chicago C, Boston 
St. Iwouis 16/Philj

Wll Kit K THK'

American I
Boston at New Y

National I
New York at lire 
St. laouig at Philaj 
Cincinnati at Fit!

Yesterday’*
Guy Ilush, Chicaj 

er, who pitched his 
victory over the Ho* 
lowing but six hits.

WANT ADS HR!

&  H e n r ^ j  1*. ra x re i
Jllughed, But—

UughBd at Wilbert Rob- 
ku when lie gave Douglas 
«J (o Cincinnati In return 
Mied remnant of baseball 
“ own as Adolfo Luqtte. 
whin veteran won five 

l « t  year for the Reds, los-

|Ui» results showed Robbie 
BH. McWeeny flopped In
I tod quit baseball when the 
|k*de minor league over- 
|jor him. And Just look nt

Molfo Luque has dono for 
■Perbas! At last reports
II von 15 ball games while 

|*Men. Ho has turned out
■Mot the two best pitchers 
J Robins' staff, sharing tho 
Pvlth the young southern- 
P Phelps.
r«*y be the trade.that won 
“Wil League pennant for 
1 Robinson, and, who 
P̂erhaps a world series!

' Deal
bs« been a  w o lf In 

clothing as fa r  as 
tMdes werp concerned, 
Pittsburgh Jess Petty 

rf  Klconda fo r  Glenn 
Alter Wright's Injury.

’ 1,1 *bo crippling ot Ills 
! vrm, Brooklyn fans 

PJVu that awap as a dead 
5  “Ot your Uncle W ilbert. 
•W lo Wright like a book- 
|V4“4* ontp «n  "a lio  ran"

j?** "'rilthFa Injury would 
1W«iiil o. K. some day," 
i wl« me in the aweet 
■•when the Robins Were 
Jtabout at Clearwater and 
l,w«« anything but a big 

I*'* team. " I t  -waifti’t a 
[.'“Jury. He ran Into a 
J* lo snag n ball. Just 
I busted Up there In the 

•. *"4 I was tlie only fel- 
*“**  *ome day It would
“  Up."
r. ’* '• #
!plf(»r«nce!

and Luqfle and the 
!*• Pitchers are tho dll- 

* seventh place 
1 and •  pennant con-

, 7 ‘  rsally have been re-
1 i i i «  w m -

DID YOU KNO

JOE McCartl 
Hornsby an, 

eon had contra, 
tain tho public w 
ten or spoken 
provided tho Cl 
pennant. . . . 
long teforos s. 
nearly every n 
Cubs’ roster wa 
some sort of f 
Hack Wilson si 
syndicate. . . 
get something 1 
writing about t! 
rlcs. . . .  1 
thought ho wo, 
write the stuff 
was Incensed t< 
tho syndicate 
ghost-write the 
center fielder, 
year Hack sign 
tho middle of 
Just for Hie 
name . • • for 
Grimm. Cuyler 
cote arranged 1 
present an act I 
ater after the 
. . . hut after 
landslide, the p 
every time i 
flushed the n 
on the screen I 
would perform 
act was cancel'

Jyn ball team up I 
ter no one would 
that "old Look 
Hobblo calls his 
would win any ha 
Itohlns. Even 1 
when queried nf 
meant to do with 
man, told llto t 
thought a veteran 
fill in nicely for 
"help balance the 
talnly has "balat 

Thero was an i 
lyn greatness whe 
that Glenn Wrlg 
again. It turned 
hunch. Bobble t 
from Jhc deck an 
It when he turm 
loose on the boy Two trade* »0

m&lKm/
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Millionaire Palls
From Hotel Window

fcf UNITES

from a window In hm suiti 
rooms on an ii|>|>it  floor ol ^  
Warwick hotel today and was kill 
ed. ________ _____

Nude Body Found 
On Railroad Tracks

Bt UMtro
l'VITON, Ark.. Sept. 2:1—’llm 

nude body of John !.. Cook, who 
had lteen murdered, was found on 
railroad tracks near here yesterday 

land officers had made little pro- 
j mess today In finding a mot l\o foi 
Ids death. Cook recently returned 

I here front Texas.

! Political Exiles To 
Be Court Martialed

rlto'ry provide* an unlimited J

P,>- ___________________ __

Tax Collectors
Meet In I)alli

Bt UmtfO P i l l ,  ,
DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 22—TiJ 

lax collectors convened here i 
for.their twenty-sixth aumcUi 
meeting. A welcome fkddrcu \ 
John T. Ctillom, Dallas tax coil— 
lor. was reapomled to hy Hoy j j j  
t'ameron. ■

Slate Comptroller c.eorite 
Sheppard. Auslln, will deliver i 
annual uddress. Other oltto. 
and tax experts from all over Td 
an are slated for convention talkJ

Itunge — New M agnolia SertJ 
station opened oh Highway Xu,] 
In east part of town. 1

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH 
CROSS.UPSI

SANTIAGO. Chile, Sept. 22— 
deal political exiles who attempted to 
the instigate a revolutionary movement 

among troops at Conception have 
been arrested and "'111 bo tiled by 
court martial, an official com in uni 

| quo Issued today said.

join | president’s Son Has 
Mild Tuberculosis

Police _
ay for », Ua.rr. ram
e ah-! WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 — A 
louslv thorough examination of Herbert 
about1 Hoover. Jr., hy l)r. Joel T. Snone. 

dehra- White House physician, tills wcek- 
moum. end revealed the President’s son 
.1 four has a limited tubercular infection 
armed, which tloone believes can lie heal- 
sullor cd hy rest and diet, it was an- 
y her uounced ut the Wtdtc House today.

Iloonc said that young Hoover 
would have m give up ull busiuess 

uq#l couuicllons und take a complete 
t-a u  rest for many months, 
n m p  He Is a consulting radio special

ist for the Western Air. Kxprean.

Moss Crop Brings 
Money To Libprty

Bt USITIO m u
l.IDKRTY, Tex.. Sepl. 22 -Moa 

Is bringing money to Liberty coun
ty these days. Tills newest Indiis- 
try was Initialed hy the establish
ment of a moss haling press at 
Moss Bluff.

The market Is good, and the ter-

of the 
lied nt 
xy of u 
f f>7. 
hy dc- 
ig pro
in 189R

5ULTS

>re Stock 
Sept. 29

the End of the Present Sa le  
Service Co. Preferred Stock

e announced that we had only a ^  

shares of stock unsold and that f  

subscriptions only with the J  

t orders would be filled so long /  J  

available for sale.

scriptions now coming in clearly 

he stock available at the present f  
y September 29. /

his date and until such time as '  

e shares to offer, no further sub- 
iccepced. I -.

F o rt W o rth

u.
! X la Q  BMtfiir i w  mdraMBti) I
roar raprwraUtlrt eaM to tire firmer Ufa*. |

bMHU for. 
gn j SO Vt

r

P.r Mttn. 8M4 MU
- U r n  T « „  KWetti. I 
M «H m  •( I1H.N u P  
I to to. r tn ln  « m 4

mctOm for___
•surit Fnfe.Mkf It rrW.rrH pSSJSm !! I

A n m r M p r t s  
M i l  I t  m ntn* 
tM int’d ft mtkt. 
nmJndvktitMck*

u d tk t tn lM h t l t
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THE REALM of SPORT

Colic, gas, i 
belching, fn 
vomiting, fewrij 
ness in babicj i 
children, grn.n 
show food U h. 
ing in the lit 
digestive tnctl 

When then 
symptoms appear, give Baby ] 
teaspoonful of Phillips Milk 
Magnesia. Add it to the fintb 
tie o f food in the morning.." 
children should be given a .. 
spoonful in a glass ol water. 
will comfort the child—make ! 
stomach and bowel* easy. In IT 
minutes he, i* comfortable, hap| 
It will sweep the bowels free 
all sour, indigestible food.. 
o|iens the bowels in con.tip 
colds, children's ailments. 
dren take It readily because ill 
palatable, pleasant-tastlng.

I .earn its. many uses lor nol 
and child. Write for the int 
ing Ixxik “ Useful Informs. 
Address The Phillips Co. 170 VI 
ick St., New'York, N. Y. I t V  
he sent KRV.E,

In buying be sure to git.i 
ine Phillips Milk of Map..., 
Doctors have prescribed it for t 
cr .70 years.

“ Milk of Magnesia" has 
the U. S. Registered Trade Xfl 
of The Chas H. Phillips CMg 
Co., ami it. predecessor, Chit I 
Phillips, since 1877.

ifake Fourth 
And Dixie 

Series Easily
|y UNITED F « S 8

[WORTH. Tex., Sept. 23.—
' yi’orth Panthers, winners 

||u:X) Texas Umgue pennant, 
Iwld the baseball churtipion- 
L V  south. In the (jedding 
Wj the Dixie Scries the 
L  the title by defeating the 
Ej Chicks, Southern Asso- 
Tj.andnrd bearers, 13-G.
L Mtmphla pitchers were 
[to /‘are o ff defeat, and 
'to smoke of battle had 
i q,, Cats hail won their 

liteyscctlonal flag.
, f.ve games necessary to 
, Lerica, Memphis took

rWhit' ’orth's secoDd vie-. 
[ the scries was the I’nn- 
birth. He braced up after 
khtson mauled a homer In 
I with the bases loaded 
Chicks went scoreless 

y. Half a- doxeo Cuts pa 
Ipro:; the plate in the Sev

ang. _____

ijor League

been definitely eliminu.ed from 
even a chance at tie with the 
Cardinals, while Brooklyn will 
pas» out of the pennant picture if 
the Giants heat the Robins in the 
last game v f the season between 
those two teams today. The Rob. 
ins have lost live straight games 
after winning II in a row.

No games were played yester
day in the American League. The 
New York Yankees will end their 
home season today against the 
Boston Red Sox in the only Amer
ican League game.

Major League Leaders 
Following statistics compiled ly 

United Press include games of 
September 22.

Leading Hitlers
I’ laycj and Club Pet.
Terry, Giants  1117
Herman, Robins :pj.j
Klein. Phillies 
O’Doul. Phillies
Gehrig. Yankees .:pj:i

Home Runs 
Wilson, (tubs 73.
Ruth. Yankees 17.
Gehrig, Yankees 40.
Klein, Phillies IIS.
Berger, Braves 117.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS

today

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

T  l * ES DA V S  ST A NI) IN ( i S 
American League

r.rco Pmi
[ f t  Isiuis Cardinals 
| three victories in mcir 
sluing games <0 clinch the 
league penpant even if 
go Cubs win their re- 

[ four I games.
lilialing in that event would

- W  I. Pet. 
91 G3 .791
90 G4 .784

[Cardinals can tie fur the 
(•inning two of their ro- 

five gomes, even if the 
1 til four of their games. 

|Duix had its final road
’ the season scheduled t<>.

I Philadelphia against the 
After today's game, the 
hive 4 gomes at home 

Pittsburgh. The Cubs 
today, lurt had four

(left to pluy with Cincinnati

|the Cards anil Cubs won 
. St. l/ouis beating Phil- 
15-7, and Chicago trim- 

|loston. G-2. Gus Manusco 
l Ctnis’ attack with four 
fixing in four runs. Hack 
■ kit his 73rd home run 0 

for the Cubs, with 
(011 base.
Sanding before today1! 

Itf the leaders in the -Na- 
| league nice. Games behind 

felt to play follow:
W I, Pet. GB Tl 
88 01 .791 I
80 04 .773 2V6 -I
84 05 .7G4 4 <
84 G7 .770

r York Giants

C’lul)— Won Lost Fit.
Philadelphia ....... 100 70 .007
Washington . .. 91 78 .011
New York . .. 84 00 .760

I Cleveland ... 79 72 .723
Detroit 74 70 .463
St. Louis G.'i 88 .417
Chicago 58 91 .389
Boston .............. 50 69 .330

National la-auiie
Club— Won I/ )S t Pet.

St. Louts . 88 Cl .591
Chicago .. 8G 04 .573
Brooklyn 84 05 .504
New York ... 84 07 .550
Pittsburgh 78 09 .531
Boston ... G9 82 .457
Cincinnati ... 57 90 .388
lrhilnd<l'phia 51 99 .310

Rogers Hornsby 
To Be Manager 

Of C ub In 1931
By UnU td press

CHICAGO, aSept. 2:i.—The Chi
cago Tribune, in asi^ned copy
righted article, today stated tl.ui 
VVilliam Wri^ley, .Ir., owner of the 
Chicago Cubs, had decided defi
nitely to appoint Rogers Hornsby 
manager al the team for 19:11, re
placing Joe McCarthy, manager 
for the last five seasons. .

“There lias been no misunder
standing with McCarthy," the Tri
bune quoted Wrigley as saying. 
“ We simply decided to make a 
change and as proof of my frien.i- 
*»hip and*respect for Joe I will d-> 
ull I can to assist him in getting 
mother big league po: ition.”

The newspaper said McCarthy 
hail been informed that his con
tract will not be renewed, but that 
Hornsby had not yet been told 
officially he was to be elevated to 
the position of manager of a ma
jor league ball club for the third 
time during his career.

Wrigley intimated last night 
that he was considering such a 
plan when he declared that he was 
determined his team should win a 
world series and that if McCarthy 
couldn’t lead them to it he would 
have to find someone who could.

Today the Tribune quoted W rig
ley as saying McCarthy had been 
given five years in which to prove 
that the Cubs were a great team 
and that he did not consider it tui- 
usual not to engage him after that 
long a stretch.

MONDAY’S KKSULTS

American League 
No games played.

\ National League
Chicago C, Boston 2.
St. Louis 15,'Philadelphia 7.

WHKItE T11KY PLAY

American League
Boston at New York.

National League 
New York at Brooklyn.
St. I/OUis at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

Yesterday’s Hero
Guy Bush, Chicago Cubs’ pitch

er, who pitched his team to a C-2 
victory over the Boston Braves, al
lowing but six hits.

have 1 WANT ADS BRING KKSULTS

nt)v*  H e n r ^ j  l<. F a r r e l l

[llughed, But—
laughed at Wilbert Rob- 

*hen lie gave Douglas 
®I to Cincinnati In return 
I»ged remnant of baseball 
•town as Adolfo Luque. 
Cubsn veteran won five 

Iw t year for the Reds, loa-

[tjie results showed Robbie 
McWeeny flopped III 

|to4qult baseball when the 
IWils minor league over- 
|™r Mm. And just look at 
Adolfo Luque has done for 
Urbas! At last reports 

l*on 15 ball games whtle 
Ikren. He has turned out 
^ •o l the two best pitchers 
J Robins' staff, sharing the 
frith the young southern- 
FPhelps.
[•My be the trade^that won 
"ttsl League pennant for 

Robinson, and, who 
(Porhaps a world series!

' Deal
R®. been a wolf In 

clothing as far as 
- 'titles were concerned, 

Pittsburgh Jess Petty 
Ty Rlconda for Glenn 
i After Wright's Injury.
’ In the crippling of his 
t arm, Brooklyn fans 

•Jhn that swap as a dead 
£  "°t your Uncle Wilbert. 
n  »  Wright like a book- 
^“lo ontp an "a lio  ran’

P*» Wright’s Injury would 
|-Wnd o. K. some day," 
L*0!1! me in the sweet 
, • ''hen the Robins Were 
«  about nt Clearwater and 
LF-* anything but a big 
T™ team. “ It •vrarfh't a 
• Injury. >1,  pan Into a 
Ft to snag a ball. Just 
thustefl up there In the 

> *»<1 l wne the only fel 
•«e» aome day It would 
«4 up."

i*D|ff»r,ncoj 
“JT and Luqtle and the 
o f  Htchers are tho dIC* 

H seventh place 
R tiuh and a pennant con

really have been re- 
1W  tUttlBt \*% «r6pk-

DID YO U KNOW  T H A T—

JOB McCarthy. Rogers 
Hornsby and Hack WI1-# 

eon had contracts to enter
tain tho public with the writ
ten or spoken word . . • 
provided the Cubs won the 
pbnnant. . . . Last year, 
long before* series time, 
nearly every man on tho 
Cubs' roster was signed for 
some sort of stunt. . . * 
Hack Wilson signed with a 
syndicate. . . . He was to 
get something like $500 for 
writing about tho world so. 
rles. . . • Hack really
thought ho would hnvo to 
write the stuff himself, and 
was Incensed to learn that 
the syndicate expected to 
ghost-write the half-barrel 
tenter fielder. . • • Tills
year Hack signed up about 
the middle of September, 
just for the use of bis 
name . . .  for 7 C's. . , . 
Grim in. Cuyler nnd lleatli- 
cote arranged last year to 
present an act at a loop the
ater after the world series 

. but after the Athletic 
landslide, tho patrons Jeered 
every time the theater 
flushed Hie announcement 
on tho screen that the boys 
would perform . . • tll,) 
act was canceled.

lyn ball team up there. Last win
ter 1.0 one would have dreamed 
that "o ld  Lookee, as V n W  
Hobble calls bis Cuban 
would win any ball Komea for tho 
Itoblns. Kveii Hobble blmscir, 
when queried ns to - what he 
meant to do with the old gentle- 
man told tho scribes that no 
thought a veteran like that 
fill lu nicely for relief work arU 
"hqlp balance the team;  ...

ITnch Vtobbl'o look* u°bl'a*ik card

{tThln\deCtV«dB̂nnaVrC|*ht
oTe^n the b ^ s  thi. .«m-»«r-
Two trade* *»4 * f « nn*nU

By Laufer

Bridge Players To 
Have Championship 
Match In December

By Un ited  Press

CLEVELAND, O., aSept. 2: 
Championship of the American 
Bridge League will be do- i ;<•.! hf*re 
the week of Dee. 1st, when 
nation’s best bridge players r 
in the annual national tournament 
of the league. The championships 
will be played at the Hotel Cleve
land.

National championships which 
will be decided are the mixed pair 
auction contest, men’s auction pair 
contest, women’s auction pair con
test, men’s auction team-of-four 
contest, women’s auction team-of- 
four contest, contract pair contest 
and contract team-of-four content.

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 23.—Char

tered: Christian’s Super Service,
Abilene, capital stock, $25,000; in
corporators, C. T\ Christian, J. M. 
Wagstaff, It. M. Wagstaff.

G— Oil Company, Wichita 
Falls, capital stock, 1,000 non par 
shares; incorporators, W. II. Peck- 
ham, A. B. Duncan, W. II. San
ford.

Independent Development Co., 
Austin; 10,000 non par shares, in
corporators, Ralph C. Goeth, J. W. 
Allen, Chas. G. Bissell.

t o f  ^  
The b a b£  

•BAT*

*£uTH holds these worn  SERIES RECORDS

6RESTEST number, ofujo rld  s e r ie s  — 9  
Highest batting amerage tor anv series-.62S- 
total number of Rons sco red  —31 
toTal number, o f runs batted in -  2-7 
MOST HOMERS-13•"ONESERiES-4•••• ONE GAME-3 
GREATEST number OF ToTAL b a s e s — 8s- 
WoST UJAUsS —29 -  MOST STRIKEOUTS-27

BESIDES HIS BATTING F E A l T  R (JTF FO LDS O N E  O F
The greatest ljorld se r ie s  pitching, records. 
-B E  pitched 29 CONSECUIiUE SCORELESS INNINGS. ••"13 IN I9IG-IGIN 19I8-*

Ranger Boy Is 
Bitten By Wolf 

While At Play
Bitten by a wolf, Buddy 

Mack Dutton, 7-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Dut
ton, of Hanger, is in bed at 
his home.

The wolf, a pet owned by 
a neighbor, was killed after 
the attack on the boy. The 

,head o f the animal was sent 
to the Terrell Laboratories 
in Fort Worth to determine 
whether the wolf was a vic
tim o f rabies.

Tin- anxious parents of Ruddy,

as well as his friends, were great
ly relieved this afternoon when u
message wus received to the e f
fect that the wolf did not have 
rabies.

About noon Sunday, the animal 
broke the leash that held him and 
rushed toward a group o f boys. 
All of them except Ruddy were 
able to scurry to safety but he was 
severely bitten on the calf o f the 
leg. The wolf’s owner rushed out 
nnd prevented the boy from being 
more badly injured. The owner 
killed the animal und had the head 
sent to the laboratories in Fort 
Worth.

Ruddy lives on Cypress street 
and his father is connected with 
the Wichita Falls & Southern rail
road.

Plan New Bridge 
Across Rio O ra^ e

ALPINE, Tex., Sept. 22—A new 
span across ttie Rio Grande river 
for motor auil pedestrian traffic 
will bo constructed soon to lluk 
Presidio and Ojiuaga. Mex.

Glider Has A
Mount For Motor

By U n ited  Press

CLEVELAND, O.. Sept. 2J.-~ 
Heraclio Alfaro believes he bus 
solved aviation’s demand tor a 
wo-plaee air flivver.

Alfaro recently completed a 
small convertible glider at his ex
perimental plant here that can be 
mounted with on outboard motor. 
Installation of the motor requires 
five minufes, only four bolts being 
used, according to the inventor.

The plane is a high-wing mono- 
] lane. The motor is attached on 
the back of the wing, to the rear 
of the cockpit. Dual controls are 
to be installed and a gasoline tank 
is to be placed in the fuselage and 
fuel forced-up to the motor. ‘ 

Alfaro hopes to license hifc con
vertible glider as a two-place plane 
but if he finds.it does not conform 
to Department of Commerce rejru- 
lations he will build a larger plane 
on the same lines, he said.

TOLEDO, O., Sept. 22— Four men 
were burned to death in a fire that 
swept the Carl J. Weber Manufac
turing Company plant here today.

The fire was caused by the ex
plosion of a liquor still, district 
fire chief Richard Lawler said.

Girl “Steps Out”
And Loses Jewels 

Of Her Employer

By Un ited  Press

CHICAGO, Sept. 22—Policeman 
William Sullivan got one of those 
“ surprises of a lifetime” early to
day when a pretty girl jumped 
from a taxicab, rati to him, thrust 
about $80,009 worth of jewels into 
his hands and asked him to arrest 
her.

The girl, lie learned after grant
ing her request, was Lois llyde, a 
maid in the home of Max J. Maucr- 
inann.

She had started out at 1 o’clock 
in the morning, she said, to do “a 
little stepping.” Before going she 
donned about $109,000 worth of 
Mrs. Mauerntann’s jewels.

She went to a saloon, she told the 
police, and asked for a drink. The 
bartender told her that unescorted 
girls were not served drinks there, 
but that he would take her to a 
place a block away where they 
would. •

While, they were walking togeth
er and he was admiring one of her 
diamond rings, she said, a man and 
a woman drove up in an automo
bile, robbed her of the ring and a 
tie pin, said to be worth $10,000

each, and took $50 of her %own

l  r .  M O R R I S  CO.
INSURANCE

“We Appreciate Your Business’’
312-13 F/Xchange Bank Phone 54

Freyschlag Insurance Agency
“ For Your Protection” 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Endurance Fliers
Still In The Air

By u n it e d  Pax**
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 22. - 

The J-G Travelair plane of Bennett 
Griffin and Roy Hunt droned 
above the Curtiss-Wright airport 
here today after passing the 209- 
hour mark in the air at G:3G a.m.

Tht‘ Oklahoma City pilots, who 
are attmepting to break the sus
tained air flight record of Dale 
Jackson and Forest O’Brine in
formed the refueling crew that 
the “ motor is purring like it 
just getting limbered up good.’’

French Fliers On 
Week Of Activities

Y our o w n
INTEREST IN FIRE
PREVENTION
WEEK

By Un ited  Pres?
ST. PAUL. Minn., Sept 22. - 

After a quiet week-end, Captain] 
Dieudonne Costes and Lieut. Man-1 
riec Bellonte took o ff today for [ 
Omaha and another week full of 
activities. From Omaha, where 
they will stop for lunch, the air
men will go to Denver.

O
stand

ne will always

Htieu Safi.:etj oauSj
CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES are manufactured by UGG&TT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

EV E R Y  week should be a fire preveri;
tion week, even though only one 

is officially so observed.

This Year— October S ’ 11 *
The activities of Fire Prevention W eek 
represent a concentration of effort 
within a short period. That the resubs 
carry through farther and farther into 
the months that follow  is one of the 
encouraging signs of this national con
servation movement.

You have a personal reason for helping 
to observe Fire Prevention W eek. It 
concerns your family— your home—  
your business— your community. If you 
take no part in the public observance, 
you can at least make the valuable con
tribution of your own better prepara
tion to resist fire through preventive 
measures.

STOCK FIRE 
INSURANCE
companies— through the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters, Chambers of Com
merce and other organizations — have 
done much toward making Fire Preven
tion W eek popular and effective for 
all property owners whether insured 
or not.

Increased public cooperation should 
result'in reducing fire losses and in that 
way justify further reductions in the 
average cost of fire insurance— a coft 
which has consistently dedtned over « 
long period of years.

S to ck  ( I ro ImtartMco 
Companioa in  taproMatarf 
by C.paWc Agaata la Yaar
Community

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF 
FIRE UNDERWRITERS

85 John Strati, Naw York
CHICAGO IAN I
I t s  W ad Adaaii Stract Merchant! I

______
A W iilnn>lftrti8hiM i8  mt f t *  rh Fir mi

m

_________
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Sunday has been set as i 
for bringing in the Joiner

UtSTLAND — County Seat 
,5»nd County; population 6,000;

|5,000,000 paved highway 
5" .  gasoline manufacturing, 
Hkful climate; good echools, 

jty, churches all denoml-

PAGE SIX striding production In the ' *  
of the new exc.tement. West of 
the city the field has already been 
extended almost to the city l nuts.

About 40 wells are now drilling, 
companies are now trying to get 
permits to drill in the city limits 
but have been denied *ar.

A few locations are being made 
in other parts of the county, large
ly t0 protect leases or lor offsets.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 28.
__The railroad commission will
render u decision on the ploa of tn. 
Col-Tcx Refining Company to run 
an additional •-’ ,500 barrels o f oil 
„  day out of the Howard-Glassoch 
county pool next week, commis
sioner C. V. Terrell said here yes-

By CowanMOM’N  POP which casing has been set' Si 
contracts have been slm«l 
d rillin g , in territory adjlcoi
Ihn .Tninnt* moll

SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS

NOW.WWtH Wt CO INIO '  
H a s  eoomefs noose t 
wa.m 'coo to  bcpoutc . 
*ND NOT a,CT UKt vo o  

BIO TWC. LUST TlHIC
vec wcnc overt went

?UM -n! I  u x v c '- v  
so r ie tu m c  good 
ro u  'ro w M V v '.t
WHICH HP.ND WILL

XOO tCLHC?

hnvc escaped HBmmcu. su 
ficcr did not run up the railroad 
but drove around in the car in an 
effort to find the fugitive. The 
effort wus not successful, now-

° Later, the officer was informed 
that a man fitting the description 
was seen driving at a high rate 
of speed several miles from town.

One ii Released- , 
The two other men were taken 

to Ranger police headquarters. One 
of thorn was released. The other 
was still bclnpr hold this morninR 
and another man also had hcen ai-

vts.
v to n the Joiner well.

TMV*
CNC
u

KILGORE, Tex., Sent. 
H. Byrd of Dallas has sec 
block of 14,000 ucres in Gr 
Rusk counties, and was < 
to start prospecting imm(

The Telcgmm, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

All members of the rural clubs 
were introduced by !Mits Ruth Ra
mey.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETS 

Circle 1 of the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Society met Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
home ol Mrs. O. A. Cook, South 
Oak street. The following offi
cers were elected:

Mrs. A. M. Hearn, chairman. 
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, co-chair-

SUSAN STEELE 
CLASS TO MEET 

There will bo a meeting of the 
Susan Steele Bible Class o f the 
First Methodist church, Saturday, 
September 29, at 2:30 o'clock, at 
the church. A ll members are urg
ed to attend because of the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year and important business to be 
discussed.

,  BROW N BU ILT SH0H 
For Men, Women and CM

United D ry Goods Storei,
Eastland, Texts '

), Tex., Sept. 23.— 
•ations have been an- 
this section, incited 
i 0f  5,400 barrels 
Graham-Crcc-Hf>over 
rst 24 hours and a

FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN S CLUBS MEETS

The Eastland County Federation 
of Women’s Club met Saturday, 
Sept. 20, in the Community Club 
House, at 2:30 o’clock. Mrs. AN. 
H. Davis of Dcsdemona, the direc
tor and chairman of the county 
co-operation, presided.

Miss Ruth Ramey took charge of 
the program. The Choral Club of 
Colony School rendered the fol
lowing musical selections:

(a) “ I Hear the Bees A  Hum
ming”—Zamecntk.

(b) “ The Old Refrain”—Kreis- 
Icr.

The following numbers were 
given by Miss Grace Brumbelow 
with Miss Lucille Vaughn accom-l 
panying:

(a) “ When I’m With You —Rob
ison.

(b) “Star Eyes”—Specks.
The meeting was called to order 

by' Mrs. E. C. Sutton of Gorman. 
The Lord’s Prayer was led by Mrs. 
W. II. Davis. Desdcmona. Next, 
was the roll call. The minutes 
were read. The treasurer’s i ■*- 
port was made. Reports were ma le 
by the chairmen. The resignation 
of the treasurer Mrs. Snodgress of 
Desdcmona was made. Mrs. W. H. 
Mullings was elected as delegate 
a no Mrs. Rk I. Lee was elected as 
alternate to the State convention.

Carl Brumbelow is the direct r 
and supervisor of the public school 
Music in the Ranger and Colony 
schools. The Colony Choral Club 
consists of fourteen girls.

A very interesting report was 
made by Vera Coon of the Flat- 
woods Woman's Club, of her trip 
to the A. & M. Short Course. An- 
ges Weeks of the Alemeda Club 
read her story which won first 
place in the State Contest. Frank
ie Webb of the Flatwoods Club 
showed her dress which won in the 
contest.

Mrs. E. S. Pritchard, secy.-trea*. 
Mission chairman—Mrs Terrell. 
Young People and Stewardship 
-Mrs. T. J. Pitts.
Benevolence

Today and Tomoi

____ _____  chairman—Mrs. Ii.
Pritchard.

The bible lesson was taught by 
Rev. W. T. Turner which was the 
first chapter of first Corinthians.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments of cake and punch.

Circle 2 met at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Lovett. 700 West Patterson 
street at 2:30 o’clock Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Dakan presided over 
the meeting and led the devotional. 
The lesson, which was the first 
chapter of first Corinhians was 
taught by Mrs. W. T. Turner. Iho 
financial pledges for the year were 
made. The following officers

UOW VJVtKT
uovoo OIL NEWS

07* MAG L 
I I Heads V 

FidaBy Un ited  Psesj

PAMPA. Tex., Sept. 23.— On 
test, the Crcc-Hoovcr well m new 
territory adjoining the Pam pa oil 
field wus making 5,500 barrels dal
ly today. 1 ,

It blow in with tremendous 
force, shooting a Sspray 50 fw  
hi-her in the air than its ttetgh- 
Ois. Drillers labored several 

hours before they were ublc to 
bring it under control.

This prospect of a new pool has 
sent oil interests rocketing, and 
a number of new locations have 
already been made and several 
leases contracted. Mrs. Agens Bar- 
rett of Pampa sold 104 acres to 
the Phillips Company for $104,- 
000.

Difficulty is anticipated in re-

Ncxt Door to Post Office

W O L F ’S
For the Woman Who Cares You haven’t seen Jolson 

you've seen "Big Boy.” 
the best thing ever done 1 
screen’s biggest star—set it

FALL SHOES
,’Ies for the wh< 
iriees that will 

you.

Ill * 14 K & CO.,

COLUMB1
i 10 &  25c Rat

i Official Was Alone At 
ic Time of Robbery and 
is Not Mecn Located Af- 
r Being Forced to Go 
jth Robbers.

cake were served to the following: 
Mms. Nora Andrews, Mayes, Carl 
Springer, A. J. Campbell and 
hostess*, Mrs. Earl Dick.

Circle 4 met at the home of Mrs* j 
J. A. Crouch, 114 East Conner 
street, Monday afternoon at 2:301 
o’clock. Mrs. R. L. Young conduct- f 
ed the bible lesson, which was the| 
discussion of the first chapter o f , 
irst Corinthians. The devotional : 
and piaycr was led by Mrs. O. S. 
Driskill. Mrs. Ghent Sanderford1 

J led the closing prayer. A  short i 
business session was conducted. . | 

Refreshments of jello and whip-1 
ped cream were served to the fol
lowing: Mmes. J. B. Overton,
Ghent Sanderford, S. C. Walker, 
Joe Neil, R.L. Y'oung, Hanna Lind
sey, Lillie liamdon, Sawyer, W. 
M. Collie Sr. W. M. Collie Jr., W.| 
J. Herrington and hostess Mrs. J. 
A. Crouch.

Two Addicts of 
Narcotics Are 

Pathetic Sight

(ECHES, Tex., Sept. 24.—
0 bandits held up the Ne-
1 State Bank at noon to- 
,scooped up $5,000 in cash

KANT.ER, IYx.. Sept. 23.— 
I*wo men who were drug *'• 
diets were found lying on the 
sidewalk near the Pickering 
Lumber company* by Deputy 
Sheriff John Barnes and were 
taken to the police station this 
morning. The men were ap
parently exhausted due to being 
without the narcotic on which 
their constitutions had learned 
to relie. One of the men sat 
on the running board of a car. 
His eyes were staring and his 
lips working. His companion 
sprawled out on the sidewalk. 
The sight of these unfortunate 
men attracted a large crowd. _ 

The two were given an in
jection of the drug and, revived, 
they left town.

We must pay the first installment note on our church October 1st. Ten 
church committees have been assigned to see the membership. This will 
he the last call of the building committee this year. Those members who 
have paid their obligations by the month to the Ciiurch Building Fund will 
not he seen by the committee.

To lighten the burden of these committees, please mail what you de
sire to pay some time this week, to—

President of 
iary of Fida 
Allied voter?.: 
is Princess . 
zone of Rour 
cd above as 
York to take 
annual convi 

zntion

Two men were being held 
by Ranger police this morn
ing for investigation in con
nection with the holdup of 
the Hall Tire company 'on 
the night of Sept. 10.

Policeman Hammett was 
riding in his car Sunday aft
ernoon, accompanied by his 
wife and son, Lynn, when he 
saw a car and three men. 
F.rom information the o ffi
cer had previously obtained, 
lie decided to place the men 
under arrest.

The three pot into Hammett's 
car. They sat on the back scat. 
Young Hammett was at the wheel 
and his mother was in the front 
scat. Officer Hammett stood on 
the running board.

When the car reached the rail
road switch on Hast Main street, 
the man sitting next to the door 
on the opposite side of the car 

j from where Hammett was stand- 
l ing, jumped out and ran north up 
i the railroad siding.
I The policeman fired once but

ANNOUNCEMENT
Miss Lucile Randell, formerly with the Paramount Beauty 

Shop of Ranker, is now in charge of permanent waving, 
facials and manicuring.

She invites both old and new friends to visit her in her 
new location. EARL BENDER, 

Financial Secretary 
Building Fund

One of the outstanding social 
functions of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society this year, was the 
automobile party given at the 
Stubblefield ranch on Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Claud Stubble
field as house hostess and Mmes. 
Reese, Kelly, Wilman, Sparks and 
McGlamery as co-hostesses. Every
thing carried out the “ auto”  idea, 
from the original invitations in the 
shape of small automobiles to the 
clever contests and posters.

When the guests arrived, they 
were met at the porch by the 
house hostess and co-hostesses and 
there the meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. Wil
man, wno presided during the de
votional. Mrs. T. M. Johnson led 
in prayer and Mrs. Bert McGlam
ery presented stewardship by a

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES 
W ILL  PE IN EFFECT FOR A SHORT TIME

Duradcne Wave,
$ 10.00 t f j r
Now it ''9
Eugene *| O
Wave. t V J L L

tives here.
Dr. 3. G. Downtnin • spent the 

week-end in Dallas.
Fred Wilcox was a business vis

in ’ in Cisco Monday.
Jack Vaught spent Sunday in 

Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Tillinghast 

of Cisco were visitors here Sunday.
Miss Ezma Miller has returned 

from a visit to points in £hc East.

New Shelton 
was {$15.00 
Now ... 
Fredrick UJ 
Wave it

IIOUSTO> 
Branard, fc 
trar. was at 
bond on a 
$19,000 in h 
with Unite* 
McMahon.

Branard, 
and has tw< 

Branard 
bonds, whi 
joint stock 
11 bonds of 
In Houston 
been placed 

Date of i 
set 1:1 the 
24. Branai 

In a stab 
ard said h 

, cause be w;

SAMUELS BEAUTY PARLOR
hone 191 Texas State Bank Bldg.

ssing Teacher Is 
liought A Victim 

Of Foul Play
W E  POINT WITH PRIDI

TO THIS CERTIF ICATE OF AWAR1 
FROM THE AMERICAN AUTOMOBILI 
A S S O C IA T IQ N  . . ...........

-New High school forCleburne- ____ ______
negroes being erected here to re 
place recently burned Booker f  
Washington School.

An Unusual Story 
Of Human Conflict 

That’s Timely Daring Real!
riff Frank Brownfield Is In- 
Usalln? iho rase. Miss Cotton 
be foot, ton Inches tall, weighs 
Pounds and has dark hair and 
e-iraj eyes.

IS IN 
TOWN Utoclatioq >mi Tailor Is 

Tarred, Feathered Amelia

by united paess
•ami, Sept. 24—David Wein- 
j a tailor, was tarred and 
“ rod Iasi night by a group ol 
11 ho finally threw their vie- 
bom a car. Wrapped In u 
h. Weinberg hailed a passim:

' GLKND, 
Edwin S. I 
torney iliei 
daughter, 
atlantic av 
turn flight 

The note 
several da 
to visit he 
appeared i 
east. Son 
cd a relap

Mr. Giles to hundreds 
of men about town is the 
representative of M. 
(Born & Co.—he's the 
(hoy who comes to our 
plant each season with 
pile after pile of woolens, 
taking your measure for 
that “ TO YOUR INDI
VIDUAL M E A S U R E  
SUIT OR OVERCOAT."

IN O W  AMERICA’S NEWEST OIL BECOMES AMERICA’S BE 
OIL FOR YOU TO USE...THE PIKE’S PEAK TEST PROVED

Now the talking screen drama: 
tizes the heart stirring romance of 
a girl who gives her heart to a 
man condemned by society!

A story ol a girl's superb love 
in the fnec of insurmountable bar
riers!

A talking picture with a daring, 
haniaii story that will hold you 
spellbound!

WEATHERI t ’s a treat to 
these many patterns 
the. new low prices 
eye openers.

B e t w e e n  Se p t e m i ie  6 a n d  O ctober  f, 1929 , 
CONOCO Germ-Proceoed Motor Oil w u  teited tide 
by tide with three popular nationally known brands of 
motor oil on Pike'a Peak under the supervision of the 
American Automobile Aaaociation Contest Board.

Following a careful checking of more than ten thou- 
eind observations made during this gruelling test, the 
Contest Board of the American Automobile Association 
issued a Certificate of Performance Number 2261 com

prising 14 points, with permission to use us c°*n 
with the Association Seal pictured above. j 

The booklet pictured below givea in detail^*! 
plete story o f the Pike'a Peak Testa. You showj 
these facts. . .  for they will convince you Hf0" ]  
of the Superior Quality o f CONOCO GwabM 
Motor O il.. . .  Sold in the correct grade for 7°®*] 
at stations displaying the CO NO CO Red Tri**P

stUml and vicinity — Partly 
'l' Maximum temperaturo 92. 
P?.m temperature 70. No

HOLLY 
Except fo 
tiny holies 
elined to 
that a wo 
$13,900 tc 
sort for h 
ago.

Miss Bi
comment,
rnent ns I 
nt the Ct 
Lake Tiut 

Neither 
was the 
four ehec 
then had 
at a Holi 

The ac 
through 1 
nied thnt 
debts, an 
honest d(

JTf anj 
has a ri] 
for any r 
which t 1 
service o

Texas— Partly cloudy; 
r Panhandle tonight; Thum- 
•*rt,y cloudy, cooler north.

•Partly cloudy; some
$ 2 2 . 7 5

TO

$ 4 6 . 0 0
^  Texas_p —;,; -
5! “ Willed cast portion to- 
*  Thursday.

w*«ther Texas and Okla- 
...broken clouds expect locnl- 
EJc**t east with local show- 
KFjfrino East Texas. Moderato 
Kir. *?u*he»sterly to southerly 
* e winds except westerly ov- 
■rente west; fresh to strong 

EL"* “ P to 10.000 feet be- 
4 nm ’ ?ulhwestefly over north 
^mostly westerly over extreme

• F e a tu r in g  i
•CHESTER MORRIS 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
Lewis , Stone Wallace Beery

---- PLUS-----
COMEDY 

HE TRUMPED 
HER ACE

Now Playlitff

CONOCO
G E k M

PROCESSED
PATHE
SOUND
SCENIC

Modern Dry
CLEANERS  
and DYERS

The house that Service and 
Quality Built.”  

P h o n e  1 3 2  
E A ST LA N D

TO A MASTER 
SEND THEM

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knight Jr., 
and Henry Hanna, ex-Abilene High 
football star, and Miss Woffard 
were visitors hero Sunday.

Miss Mary Prendcrgast o f Dal
las is visiting friends here. «

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowles re
turned to their home In Ft. Worth 
after a week-end visit witji rela-

, U.S. MAILS
, I for Fort Worth or beyond
* *. m.)
Wr West—12:00 M.
Sir K«st—4:18 P. M.
^•1—Night planes 4:18 P> 
"Y p!»ne« 8:80 P. M.

took htiUCOHOO
, 1 t 18 *
CONOCO •«**,#**J 
CONOCO *•**•**•m o t o r , o i l

^

^


